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The purpose

to the teaching of

of the

The Problen

stu.d.y was

to

grad.e tr¡elve poetry

in a co-ed.ucational, private

BTJETqKS

compare tr¿o

in four

d.ifferent

method.s

grad.e tv¡elve classrooms

school- over a period-

of the

acad.emic

year I)66-61; anð., to evaluate the results.

lÌre methods or approaches compared. ¡¡ere a trad.itional historicaLchronological approach

used.

with the control group of stud.ents

concept-thematic approach used. with the experj-mentar

group"

writer sought to determine rqhether the concept-thematic
stud-ents

to

und.erstand. and- appreciai;e

and. a

The

approach equipped.

poetry better than the trad.itionaL

historical-chronol-ogical. approach to the teaching of poetry.

II

The Ïhçerimental Population

The control- and. e:çeri-mental groups invor.ved

consisted of one

hund.red-

and eighty sÌ;ud.ents

of

in this

average

stud.y

acad.em:lc

ability,

The rnean age

of the

groups vxas eighteen

yearso

I'he

majority of the students were new to the school ínsofar as the

institution at which the er_oerinent

was conducted. only

offers

t'r¡elve" In general , the stud.ents rvere tuniversity
and. vrere planning to continue their acad"emic training after

grad.es eleven and.
bound.l

grad.e tr.¿elve

"

III.

the Experiment

The erperimental- teach:lng period. extended. over the acad-enlc
yeaT 1966-67. The control group vras taug'ht poetry by

a trad.itioyral

historical-chronological approach in v¡hich the teacher and students
approached-

poetry using a

background.

of

from past

each poemo Poems were arranged.

to present

a.nd-

r,rere emphasized" \,'here

historícal

rnethod. which emphasized.

the historical

in chronological

ord.er

factors which j.nfluenced- poetry historically

it

was

possible, the continuity

between

period.s r,¡as d-iscussedn

fhe ex¡rerirnental

grCIup was

taught poetry by a concept-thenatic

approach' Poetry r.¡as first introduced. by ieaching the various concepts
t¡hich constitute the language of poetry" Clnce the concepts were
mastered-, the poems r,¡ere axranged. thene-tical]y. stucLents were not

told.

r^¡hat

a poem rneant, but, using the poetic concepts they

1earned., d-i.scovered. the meanings

poens on

sinilar

encouraged.

of

poems anci

themes themselves, Ábove

to strive to

had

the thought reLation of

all, students

d-iseover a poemts meaning on

r¡ere

their

ov¡n.

Ïn order to carry

on

a statistical

comparison

the teaching method.s, the stand.ard"ized. Rigg Foetry
(nornr One) was given

of the resul-ts of

Jud-graent

lest

to all students before any teaching lles

und.ertaken. seven nonths later, the second Rigc 'rest (r'orm 'fi+o)
lras given in ord-er to evaluate statisticalÌy v¡hether the experimentalgroup

Ì^ras r1o\,¡

better

abLe

to

make

their counterparts in the control

aesthetic judgments in poetry over
group,

lo d.etemine if any significant d-ifference existed. between the
achier¡enents of the groups in their ability to handle sight poeiry,
both the Christmas

aüd.

Easter sight poem exa.nination resuLts

r,¡ere

anaLyzed-"

The

significance of the d,ífferences betweetr

the control- and extrlerimental group stud.ents

of variance
to

compare

r.ras

'che mean scores

for

vras computed. lLn analysi-s

also used to stud.y other varia.bles which would. help

the two groups,

IV" Specific Findings
1" Äge was negatively correLated. lrith all the variabLes but sex,
v¡hich had. a low correlation

of .0J.

the lcr+er he

stud¡r-"

scored_

in this

2.

Eþ-ch co¡rbined

1.

Eac]n

The oLder the ind.ívid.ual, therefore,

English exanination coryerated. highly (over "!)
r,¡ith its three partss poetry, pïose, and. d.ramao
the other sight

sight poetry exandna,tion
poerne

comeLa,ted.

highly (,86) with

4" w.ere rdas a high correration ("ge)
tests

betureen

the two lrigg

"

5.

Sex correlated.

6.

"A"chier¡ement

highly rtith both RÍgg tests.

on the June, 1966, examination

in E¡u.lish

200

correlated. r+ith the stud.ents I achievement in poetry,

7' lhere was no correlation between the Rigg tests
poetryu on either the Christmas or Easter ex¿ulination"
Vn

and.

the sight

Conclusions

The mean and. stand.ard. d.eviation scores

for the

tr.io groups

shol¡ed"

no significant <lifference between then. The analysis of variance

resul-ts

shov¡ed.

that the índ.ivid.ual d.ifferences

r,¡j_thin each group

for the d-ifferences of the poetry achievenent scores for
of the üroups, lhe teaching nethod.s used-, then, d.id. not appear to
accowtt for any significant statistical d-ifference betr,,,een the two
aecounted"

g:fo'trps

@

each

/¡,

tlf iOllj LitrD GEI'ffi i,ì1' $
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ftegLish

literature in

I
0F [IiE INVESTIffIíII0N

ti,[rEoDuoTlos

genernal and. poetr,v

in partÍcular constitute

a ¡najor part of the curriculu¡r for most grad.e twelve students. For
g:rad.e

twelve stud.ents, tr.ienty-four percent

is

of the totaL

tinae spent

in

to frrglish 100. English J00 in lrte¡ritoba signifies the
Ilniversity Entrance English prograrro Poetry Ín turn receives one-quarüer
of the total tine set asid.e for EngJ-ish"I
class

d.evoted

A,1thou6'h

the value of literature teaching

d-epend.s

on the teach:ing

of the particular teacher, hopefully for both teacher and. stud.ent,
English Liiterature (including poetry) is taught for the followirg reasonss
the first reason, a practiceLl one, ís that children in our socÍety must
learn to comprehend. a^ad- to conmun:icate id.eas in v¡ord.s, Second., present
trend.s j-n education, establ-ished centuries ago and still held" in hÍgh
regard., acknowled.ge the value of each stud.entrs acquaintance rçith the
field of litera,ture rsluich ha.s been transnitted through the centuries in
the fornr of literary knowled.ge. lhird., literature ís taught in our
high schools in order that stud.ents share intel-lectually and. emotionally
in the ilaesthetic experience of o*herstl.2
values

23n4. Venable, Patterns
Harper and. Row,

zutlts

in

Secoq4qljr SchooL Cutriculum (New Yorkt

TÏ.

THE PROBI,TftÍ

rt is the purpose of this stud-yr (r) to present a d.escription
of tv¡o d.ifferent approaches to the tea.ching of grad.e twelve poetry
in four grad.e tv¡elve classrooms in a co-ed.ucational, private school
over e period. of the academic year 1!66-61; and. (e) to evaluate the
rest¡lts.

TÏI.
trbom experience,.

d.j-scussions v¡ith

i.rE}¡Ð FOR

iiTE SrUDT

in the fie1d. of B.rglÍsh Ï¡itera,ture

other teachers of

grad.e tv¡elve poetrye

and from

the writer has

of teaching poetry is by the rth:istoricalchronologicalrr approachn Sasieally¡ this a4proach a.jms to trclarify tine
found.

that the

relations - to
and.

most connon method.

shor+

that people for

to give the students

literature

and.

some und.erstand.ing

poems

in

ord.er

of

like us¡

of the continuity of

the relationship between history

oth.er r'¡ord-s, the poetry prescribed.

taught

inany years have been rnrch

and.

literature.nJ In

for the grad.e tv¡elve course is

each poemrs d.ate

of publ5.cation. Not only are the

often taug'ht in a rigicL chronological ord.er4, but their

of presentation is also rig'id.Iy followed..

Each poen

is

ü¡aruler

presented. as

a new experience to the student" It seems to the writer that teachers
seld.on attempt

to nake students d.iscuse similariti-es in

poens of

d.ifferent historical periods. Students are taught as if life itself
began anew

with

each

centuryo

5J.$" Eook, The
Ro¡ald. Fress Conpany,
4Appendix

.4,"

Ad.d.ed.

, pu

to this

problem are two others

lish

of
1BB.

(CnronologÍcal

list of poens)

(Sew

Tork¡

The

1

a d.ifficult one for both

stud.ent

teacher. For example, is a poem of a particuLar historical

period.

t+hich make the chronological approach
and.

representative of that period.? Often, the historical setting of
poen has

littIe or no bearing on what the poet

.A.nother problen

is

comrnlr¡ricateo

and. 1820, no

into the historical period. between

historical period. is presented in

chronological approa.cho In fact, the .[ugustan

altogether.

between Restoration

Century

represented. on the grad.e twelve course by

eleven poems blocked. together

eli¡uinated.

to

is thatn rvith the exception of the Nineteenth

Romantj.c Movement which

1/!B

wished.

a

The:refore any attempt

poetry (f625-J;660)

and-

.A,ge

d.epth by the

(I66O-L745) iu

to establish continuity

the Rorpntic

Movenent

(Vga-tel2) is d.iffÍcult for most students.
lhe writer

used.

the chronological açproe.ch d.uring his first

three years of teach:ing with successful June exanination results"
Eowever, he was d.issatisfied. r'¡ith the lack

of

stud.ent motivation

achieved.

with the use of this method.. trbom ansr+ers to a cluestioru:aj.re

drav¡n up

by the writer

and.

d.istributed. to h:is grad.e twelve stud.ents

in the Autunn of t9665, the foLlowing fa,cts were learned.¡ (f ) ffre
students lanew littre beyond. the mechan:ics of verse " (z) stud.ents had
been taught

to obtain facts from a poemc (¡) ¡,ifty percent of

then

onry read poetry for pleasure outsid.e the classroom, (+) [\øenty-five
percent of thenr only expressed. argr d.esire to continue r¡ith English

literature (includ.ing poetry)

5.å,ppend.ix

B" (tetter

beyond-

the grade ti,¡e1ve level.

and questionnaire)

4

Selieving that there must be a more ínterestlng and. challenging
way

to teach poetry, the wriier

decided.

to investigate the possibilíty

of teaching poetry by another method.. .Àn eval-uation of the resul_ts
of the learn:ing in each group would. d-eter¡úne r.rhich method. of poetry
teaching led- to a better und.erstand.Íng

TV.

aind.

appreciation of poetry,

}IETTIOÐ OF TTWESI-'IGATJIOI{

fhe vriter used a method,,ca1led. flre rconcept-thenati.c

in

tr'¡o

of the r+riterfs four poetry classes

and.

a.pproachrl

used the trad.itional

historical-chronological approach in the other two cLasseso Íhe
rrconcept-thenatic approachrr6 grorp started. rvith the stud.ents j.nvest-

igating the
concepts

¡neanings

of various poetry

concepts7 and. d.iagranrning these

to help nake the abstract id.eas of these verious poetic

concepts become a more concrete, and. hopefully, nore meaningful

poetic experience.
the

Once stud.ents grasped.

poems were introd.uced.

to

them

the basÍc id.eas of poetry,

in a thematic ord.eru

Each poem on

the course l{a,s put into one of nine d.ifferent thene categoríes,

and.

to d.iscover how the general thene applied. to
the specific poens in that par.ticular theme category.
stud,ents r.Iere encouraged.

I'or this stud.y, the Ì,ffiter

arranged. one hund.red. and. eighty

stuclents attend-ing a co-educational, private school

llinnipeg, into two approxÍmately equivarent groups
r,¡ere d.ivid.ed.

into four separate

Co

TAppend.Íx Ð.

and.

grad.e tr,¡erve sections

stud-ents eaeho Group å., nad.e up

6Appendix

in the city of
these in turn

of forty-five

of two grad-e twelve sections, consisted. of

(nrgfisir J00 by thenes)
(concept-thenatic

and.

historical-chronologicar r,¡ork sheets)

5

ninety students. This group

lrers

taught poetry by the h:istorical-

chronolog:ical approach, Group B,

other two sections of the

ma.d.e

g:rad.e ti.¡elve

concept-thematic approach.

In

ord.er

up of nÍnet¡' students fron the
group, was taught poetry by i;he

to evaluate the d.ifferent

on an equal basis, the following steps r'¡ere
r.¡ere nad.e approximtitely

into

eash groi:p

r

the

same si.ze

in

approaches

taken¡ (1) Ttre tvro grouBs

Septenrber; (Z)

¿" i-nvestigation

s nLiterary taste Ín poetryttS and. into the tlaesthetic

sensítivityit of each of the two groups l¡as carried. out by means of
Forms One and. [îv¡o

Test

rr¡as

of the

RÍgg Poetry Judgrnent

ad.m'inistered d.uring the

first

week

8est.9

For¡a One

of classes in

of

the

Septernber,

This established. the two groupsr literary taste in poetry. [he

follouing I'fay, each group r+ouLd. be re-tested. using
s¿rme

of

the

test to analyze the d-Ífference, if any, between the ti.ro groups in

thei-r und.erstanding

to

Form f\*ro

u¡rdersta¿ict

and.

appreci;,tÍon of poetry. Each group t s ability

the sight po"rlo on both the Christmas

literature exaninations

would.

a¡rd.

Easter

also be evaluated. to d.etermine

ar¡y

d.ifferences r¡hich ndght emerge from the two d"ifferent appro¿rches of
teach:ing

poetry.

The sight poem r^ras selected. so

that

stud.ents had. to

apply iheir knonled.ge of poetry to a completely new poetic situation

rather than recalling

lcnol+led.ge

of the various prescribed

poems on

the grad.e tv¡e1ve courseo

In

ord.er

to carry out a statistical analysis of the results of

the teaching rnethod.s, the vriter couparecl the control
groups as

to

meaf,is ancl st¿ind.ard.

experimental

d.eviations of such variables às age,

BS!g4g"=d-!ggt", State University of Iorrar
gAppend.ix

a,nd.

E. (niss i,lanual and. Foms
Ð/+ppend.ix
F, (Sa.urple Sight Poen)

p.

26.

ûrie and. fwo)

previous achievementse texts, and- examÍnatÍon resu.lts, gn analysis of
veviance and. an intercorrelatíon na,trix r.¡ere also

incl_ud.ed-

in

the

statistical analysis"
lhe follor+ing tglI þypothqgsq are to be tested. in this study"
(1) tirat there is no statisticalJ-y sígnificant difference betv¡een the
question-ansr"rering

ability

between Group

a (ttgiutorica]-Chronological

.Âpproachr,) rtrd Group B (,o0on"upt-Thematic Àpproa"¡rr) as measured. by

the sight poen on the Christnrasfl

and. ltraster

Ðrglish

1OOIZ

examinatÍons.

(e) nnat there is no significant d.ifference bet¡teen Group .¿¡. an¿ Group
3ts ilaesthetic sensitivity¡l or aesthetic jud.grnent after approaehing
poetry using

tr..¡o

d"ifferent

urethod.s

acad-emic schoor year? as neasu-red.

VO

of teaching oveï a period. of

by the Rígg poetry Judgment tìests"

TTMI'-T.ETTOT{S CIF

THE

fhe study r'¡as confined- to d.escribing
approaches

one

STTTDY

and. evaLuating tv¡o

to the teaching of poetry in four

d.ifferent

grad-e twelve crasses,

rrhe experiment began september

Ìzth, 1966, and. contj¡rued. through to
Jnne !th, J-967, The subject natter r,¡as confined. to grad.e twel_ve poetry.
VT

"

D1TFTT'ITTTOI.IS

OF

,TERIIIS

c4ronological' Tiris term is interpreted. as the *science of
computing d-ates{t or the tlarrangement of events (poems) vith d.ate*$uU
llÂppendix
Iz3.ppend.ix

P.

G.
H"

llfþu Co""i""
L97

'

(christmas gxanination, Engrish J00, Ðecember, 1966)
(Easter Exaroination, English 100, lvlarch-s,prLr, 196T)

o"rqqd.

Ðictionart (Oxrort: At the Ctarend.on press)u

7

Concept, This telt is interpreted- in this
nan id.ea

sti-rd.y

as mearringr

or a general notion of a class of object"n.l4 or, as the

llfo:mation of a general Íd.ea representing the

of a g'roup or classtt.I5 In ad.d.ition, it is

common

hel,d.

element

that the

id.ea of

learnfng or concept d.evelopment in general follow the thesis

; that ís, that every lear:ring pïocess

by Professor l{ood.ruff

or attribute

proposed.

beings

with perception of an object or element of subject-natters; this in

turn becomes in time a conceptualization of that
and.

finally

d.evelops

particular object or

sarne

object or element,

into a generalization, va1ue, or opinion on that
element

of subject-natter"l6
is

Ooncept-Thematig, This term

used. throughout

the thesís to

represent a method. of approach to the teaching of poetry" The method.
begins
id.ea

l¡ith

or

stud.ents build.ing id.eas

concepts about

of the early concept-build.ing period. is to

sense perceptions lead.ing
Stud.ents are assisted.

poetry.

The naÍn

d.evelop improvement

of

to concept d.eveloprnent through train:ing.

in this

method

byl (1) arawing up a list of

poetic concepts; (2) sinplifying the concepts and being able to put the
concepts in

to reinforce

their

or'rn word.s; and.

and. d.evelop

of these conceptso

(3)

the concepts in

aiagramming

abstract id.eas into brief, concrete

Once stud.ents have nastered-

ord.er

id.eas

the various peetic

conceptsr the poems are d.ivid.ed. into rrine the¡re categoríes and. stud.ents

apply the poetic concepts to each

is

ner'¡ poem and.

in this

ruay each poem

seen as a d-íscovery through an anal¡rbical experienceo

l4O"roqÈtrigliclsff,,

.9J,"

É!., pn 2j2.

15P.L..Harrj.nan, Ðic-Lionarî
library, 1947), p. BO,
164.Ð. î{ood.nrff, Basic

Fublistring

Co"

t

J,]6l),

of PsJchqlgtr

ts of

(New

York: The tlisd.o¡r

(San Francisco¡ Chand.ler

EiqÞgr:Lcal-Chronological. Th:is ternr is used. throughout tÌre

thesis to represent a nrethod. of approach to the teaching of poetry"
vrith stud-ents anransing the forty-six

The nethod. beg:ins

chronologicaL ord.er from the past
assÍ.g::ment

is to

d.evelop and. cl-arify time

the continuity of literature
knor'rled-ge

to the present.

and.

and.

The id.ea

relationships

history.

and.

in

of this
to

show

Once stud.ents have some

of the organizz,"tion of the course,

analybically

poems

each poem

is

approached.

care is taken to enrphasize the continuity of

h:istorical period.s and. v¡here historical background is relevant for
und.erstand.ing',

particular

tine is taken to

d-elve

into hístory to clarify

the

poemo

Percept. This term is interpreted. in this

stud.y as an rlawareness

of sensory stinr¡Lati6r.,t.U
Senior l{igh Schoolu This term

the twelfth

of

gead.e

is

interpreted.

in this

stud.y as

school,

Stnrcture, lhis tem throughout the thesls applies to
stnrcttrre of a subject, that is, it

rrseeks

the

to give a student as

qrrickly as possible a sense of the fund-anental ideas of a d.isciplinen"l8
llBo learrr

stnrcture.o"is to leara hor¡¡ things are -u1¿1"6-utl19 Å list of

firnd.anental id.eas

course,

of the poetry

is to be found. in

UEu."ri**rr¡

9p,.

coujrse,

Chapter Íhreeu

Ëo, p.

257.

IBJ,S. Bruner, The Process of
University Press, 1965
10
.-)--fþ!!"e
p"

B,

or the structure of the poetry

Ed.ucation (CanlriAg'e¡ Ean¡ard.

" lhis tern is interpreted. as the tlcentral id.ea or
id.ea of a literary workü2o throughout this thesis"

Thelqe

d-omi;nating

YII.
Chapter $vo

OFÐITR OF PRÐSNTTT¿,T]OIV

t¡ill- contain a revies of the lfterature as related.

toe (1) The importance of the

rrnew

curriculumtli (Z) fire ímportance of

concepts

Ín teaching; (¡) f"o

¡aethod.s

evid.ence

for a new approach.

The third. chapter wil-1 have

of teaching poetry; (4) t¡re
a two-fold.

purposes (f ) no report the results of the question¡,:aire r+hich was
ansv¡ered by

all students enrolled. in &rglish

100

in

September, l)669

and (2) lo outline the establishnent of each of the student groups,
and. d.escribe

poetry.

in

some

d,etail the

Ohapter Four

christmas

and-

truo rnethod.s used.

in the teach:ing of

i¡ilI contaj¡r a statístical report of

the

Easter examination results, and. the results of Rigg

Tests One and [\.ro. Chapter Five r,¡ill contain the sunxnary

and.

conclusions d.ravnr fron the researcho

2otr{.!""

@yssey Press,

Thrall gt al, .4. IÞ,nd.book to Literature
t960),-¡Zse

(IIew

Tork:

The

CTf[P$fi. TT

Ä

AEIf,T6W OF T1'ffi ITÍEHÀTÜÏE

fhÍ.s chapter contains a review of sone of the riterature
mod.ern ¡iaethod.s

reviev¡

of

teaching'

of teachÍng students high school poetry

llnew curriculumtl

and.

a brief

possibre applications to the

of poetry. Evidence, in the form of reeults of previous

stud.ies and. opinions
aïeas

trends

and.

on

of experts, r,¡ill be presented. in the following

3

I, the inportance of the tlner¡ curriculumll and. i.ts
relation to the growth of knor+led.ge and. structuring
cu.rriculum;

2. tl.e importance of concepts in teaching;
]u

method.s of teaching poetry r,rith particular enrphasis
upon the chronological a¡proach and. thenatíc approach;

4. the evidence for a new approach: the coneeptthene.tic approach"

Ï" T'Ifi TTVIPORTAT{CE OF ITü IINE]T CTTARICU'],U'{'I A}TÐ IÎS

FJ]TItr,TTO1{ TO

TITE GROI,¡TH OF Iil{O1,Ir.EÐGE Âi{D STRUCTÜ'RII\TG CURRICUIU}I

Since the end. of lJor1d. l,lar

II

and.

particularly since the ff>utnÍk

ín l)Jl o ed.ucation and_ currÍculum have been
r+ith inportant changes. the problem seeiirs to be trvo-fold" First,

space probe by the ft:ssians

facecl

knowled.ge i-n eve:ry fie1d.

is

expancting.

at a rate

whÍch nakes

it nearly

inpossible for any one ind.ivid.ual to master the content of hj_s subject-

field-" consequentry, knorvled.ge in

most B.reas

is

breaki.ng d.own into

11

fragmented.u
knor.'led.ge

inter-related- subject specialities, Second.ly, since

in any subjeci area is so overuheln:ingly vast,

v¡Ìri-ch par,rt*

icular aspects or units are to be taught to todayts stud.ents?
this

superintendent Rol[.Fn thompson d.escrÍbed.

change

in

knowled.ge

before the Faculty of Education A}¡mni .å,ssociation in I)6J in this

wayr

fhe spiralling increase of

knov¡ledge presents teachers
curriculum makers r,¡ith ihe al¡rost i.nsuperable task
of clecid.ing what knor+Ied.ge should. be selected. for
teaching withÍn the limited. hours of the school Sêâ,rse
Frobably the best answer is not more end. more hours and.
more and. more years to absorb nore and_ more facts, A
more likely solution is for us to teach the basic skiils
ar¡d. st:rrctures and. then concentrate on d.evelopj.ng pupil
incentiveo fhe self-notivated. stud.ent is a selfgenerating learner who is more liJ<ely to absorb knowled.ge,
to practíse skíl1-s, to develop cçeativeness and. to prove
and.

his responsibility
fuiphasÍs upon

a,s

a citi.zêÐ..L

the rlnett cuniculumn

and.

its relation to the

so-

called. knor+Ied.ge e>çlosion r+as fírst felt in the sciences, where the
Russians r'¡ere
because

felt to

have

mad.e

of superior schooling

advances beyond. the ÏInited. states

and.

a more enriched. science eugiculu.n"

Since 1957, then, llrecent explosions

in

knowled.ge have caused. consÍd.er-

abLe consternation.oooooo&s â, result, there

what has been te:rned.

of stru.cturing

and.

the tstructuring of

is a growing concern for

knowled.geroooll2 To

this

revi-sing cu:rÍculura canre the lead-ing teachers

taslr
and.

universj-ty research tea¡rs. I{ever before had. there been a greater

for re-exa¡uining what stud.ents n¡ere learning in the schoolso
turriculu¡r projects, to mention but a fei,¡ of the najor d.evelopments,

enthusiasn

began

to be organized throughout the united. states. rn l95}c there
1

R.T.F' Thonpson, ¡rValues Ín Ed.ucationrf " Àn Ädd.ress Ðelivered. Before
of Ed.ucatÍon rflumni lssociation. üniv

The Faculty

æ,

2l'

secondary
-Se p.
Publlslring Co,, Ij6J),
n.
Ðoorn"y,

pr$se of Education (lorontoe Blaisd.ell

t2
was

the for¡oation of the chenistry studytof the Î{ationa}

Found.atÍon;

in the

sa¡ae

on School }fatheuatics

yeav, the Tlniversity of rllinois!

',{ras

Ëcience
com¡1ittee

started., 0n ihe heels of these curricuh¡m

proJects folIov¡ed sta¡rf,ord. tn:iversityrs gchool lÍathe¡¡atics siud.y

in 1959, rhe Ptrysical sciences study com¡r:ittee began
research on the biolory cuniculuin in the schools. Ì{o organ:ization
Group and,

llas more concerned. r¿ith the knowled.ge explosion and. the need. to
re-examine the

curicula than the Orgenization for

and. Ðevelopment, ruhich r'¡as established.

of 1p60. rn 1965, the
new th:lr¡lcing

in school

o"E.cnÐ.

raad.e

mathematics

Econonric Co-ope:ration

in Paris¡ ¡bance, in

Ðecen¡ber

a special report on the need. for

Ín ihe folrowing

ruayss

rike the crustacean r,¡kich iras to split to d.iscard its
shell in ord.er to grow, r¿e ¡mrst at rast burst the
confi¡res of a curriculu¡o which is plainly no longer
suited. tg our current need.s or our cument cond.itions
of life.5
o1d-

iånd., furthera

Ilnd.er the ner,¡ encycloped-ic end. overcrovrd.ed. cu¡riculu.n,
nost stud.ents sinply emerge r,rith the haziest notions
of vhat it is about" lrlot o'ly have they not properly
digested. the raod.ern parts, but they Ìrave failàd to
acquire the technicar proficiency in the o1d.-fashioned.
repsilonticsr, r¡hich at least could_ be expected.
occasionally from their pred.ecessorsee"o" ÍIhe curriculum
of the second.ary schools has to be reorganized. in
ord.er to eliminate arly u¡l,d.ue waste of time and. to
absorb as ¡nuch of the burd.en nou rested. entirely on
the urri-versity as is cor:rpatible r¡ith the intelrêctual
capacÍties of the child.ren. o u. n [he basic notionso e oâ,rê
never given a strict d.efinition"4
The June, Lg65o

edition of

se!r:rj.ay__&9v.4-e-?¡was

also concerned r+ith

the fact that research in educ¿tÍon should. be usable and. that the
JN"*
in School I'Iathenatics. Or
Co-operat
and. Ðevelo_p_gent (ottawar fnó l¡ffi

IÞig"¡ PP. 55'17"

zation for

Economic

nter, Ip 5), þ'

Itfruits of researchr|be orientated. toward- raeeting the probleras of the
knor+led.ge explosion and. the need. to re-exanine curricula, nl,Ihet is
rnost need.ed. in ed.ucatj-on Ís a crash prograra of irinovation to try out
the fruits of research.ll5 The new
and.

emphasi.s

in research in the

futureu it ad-vocated., should. tlbe placed. on converti:rg the

emerging from research i-nto forms

I'fost

arrangearent

present

neç¡ id.eas

that are u-sable in the classroomg¡t.6

critics of education since I)Jf

¡linefficient

v

t.rave complained about the

of contentr.T Not only

t¡as content often

repetitÍous throughout the various grad.es, but education, espeeially
in the lfnited States which was the principle country that spearhead.ed.
research in the

llner¡¡

curuículumll, was too orientated. toward.

i;rainirrg. In 1962, the Anrnral-Eegor:L qf the

mernof,y

Qarng&lq_lqq4eration

stated. the following¡

If we ind.octrinate the young person in an elaborate
set of fixed- beliefs, we are ensuring his early obsolescenceo lhe alternative is to d.evelop skills,
attitudes, habit of mind, and the lcÍnd.s of knowled.ge
and. und.erstand.ing that v¡iIl be the instruments of
continuous change and. grovth on the part of the young
person. lhen l¡e shall_ have fashioned. a systen that
prorid'es for its or,¡n continuous renewal .oo.,all too
often we are giving young people cut flowers when r,¡e
should. be teachi-ng then to grow their own plantsu trIe
are stuffing their heads v¡Íth the products of
earlier innovations rather than ieaching then hovr
to inr:.ovateo We th-ink of the mind. as a storehouse^
to be filled. rather than an instrrrment to be used"ö

5r. $"$"i1, rtorganization for contirruing
June lp u 1965)r pp. 55-56.
6to:g.r pp. 5|'-i,6"

changerr, satunlay_¡evlcw

7B'0, tuith et aI,
turriculum rever-op¡*eqt
=qun$tneetgigrr:l
Tork¡ Earcourt, Braceãd. ffi
Blhe

Annuel

of

the

tlon,

(Iïew

L962, quoted. by

Implications for Teach-i-ngrr.
Ii_beral Education(Inercn, Lg61-e voI. !1u no. 1) g þ, 54-69.

G"tr'J" Ðenemark,

r4
Method-o1o6y and, how

to present curriculum

i+as exaqÍned.

in

r¿ost

field.s t¡here curuicuh¡m projects v¡ere in progress. Thi-s introduced-

into

ed-ucational research the id.eas

interesting to the stud-ent at
makeu as one author has

lhe

emphasis

in

each

of

how

to

particular

¡rake subject-natter more
grad.e Level- and. how

put it, rlknor,rled.ge...the

ed.ucation turned. toruard the use

fod.d.er

of

to

for thinkingrr,9

ba.sic concepts

in

teaching and. learning and. the need. to stnrcture subject-mattero
Ðenemark stressed.

tlris

need.

in the follorving

way:

flre learn:ing of th-is, that or the other subject is l-ess
important than nettrod.s of learning that r¿ill l-ead. to
the d.esire for more learning. Yet never has our school
system been nore cluttered. with an enorTnorls bod-y of
unrelated. subject-matter, a suffocating atnosphere
rather than g4e that excites curiosity and. ihe creative
iuagi:ratíor.10

fn the area of social stud-ies, the l,Tational Council for Social
Studies reported. the follol¡ing¡

of a concept-d.eveloprnent approach to social
is an attenpt to includ.e the emerging areas ¿ind.
the mod.ern research d_ata by outting through the

An ;:d.option

stud.ies

accustonned.

subject-matter presentation

and_

stressing

the imporbance of a lini:ited. number of concepts r¡h:i-ch
trariscend. the increaç*ng number of specialities r,¡ithin
the social sciences"¿r

Ðowney

the

need.

explains the nev¡ ttr-i-nki.:ng

towarC" prograrnmed.

to return lflearning to the learnerll in this

learning

and.

quotationn

o.ocoïrvictj-ons as these have encouraged. a nr¡mber of
schools to shíft a good- d.ea1 of the responsibÍlity
for learning to the learner, particularly to the able
acad.eruic stud.ent n¿¿

tlîhe

Use _of Concepts in TeachÍng ¿rnd. Lea¡reingt,, Iþg
(t+ashington¡ NationaL Eklucetion .å,ssoc, oFleachea,Ep¡¡qq,tlon
-tglT!4!_qf
9.å," Woodnrff

,

pp. et-lOt"

]oÐenemarks Locu

cit,

flM" plrtt, n0oncepts
and the

Natíonalr;:H:;i

Ctrrricutr¡muru S!4ooL Ðùusation (l.Iaslingtone

ä: :ff. :ï:"t:;åi"",

vor. z7i

ffiffi-'¡"

ry
Gallagher and. his regearchers
sar¡ the need-

to place

in the area of g:ifted" children

to introduce generalizations earlier to the

stud.ents

and.

d.iscovery nethod.s where stud.ents d.iscover important concepts

thenselves throug'h varÍous fozus of learning'projects, He díseusses

the rlnew curriculumtl in the follovring

weyt

lhe advocates of the trnew curuiculum* have pointed. out
tl1a-t, l¡hile young children cannot produce the formal
laugua6e necessaJär for-e:qrosition, they can effectively
operate on the ideas.¿2
Fresentatíon of subject-natter or organíza.tion

beca.me

a cri.tical

problem as üar\Jr researchers have reported." Galla.gher enphasized. the
need

fov rrpresenting naterial in a carefully

Jerome S, Sruner explained. rlstructurerl

organized" structr,r""rr.14

in this

ways

It consists of learnir:g initially not a skiIl but

a

general- id.ea, wirich can be used as a basis for recognizÍng subsequent problems_as speciaL cases of the
id.ea originally rnastered" r)

Bnrner

fi¡rther

stated":

Grasping the structure of a subject is und.erstand.ir:g it
in a r,ra¡r that permits nar6r other things to be related. to
it mean:ing'fu-11y" lçrlearn structureuu.."is to lear:¡. how
th:ing's are related,t?

Finally, htr¡er

conclud.ede

[he more fund.a¡rental or basic is the id.ea he has rearned"o""
ihe greatef will be the bred.th of applicability to nev¡
probiens.U
15J. 0"111g'1u", Teaching the Gifted. Ctrild. (Sostonr
Allyn
Inc"e L964), p. ZLJ"
t4rþ¿g''

'

and. Bacon,

P" 2!6'

t5.T.F.
3nr1er, The Process of. Edugation (Cambrifue¡ Earvard.
Press, 1965), p. 1{o

t6**' z þ, 7.
tTto*,, p. 18"

tniversÍty

L6

kuner

and.

his associates at

then, r¡ith strtcturing

Harvard.

äniversity !¡ere corlcerned,

lanowled.ge and. teachj-ng

stud.ents could. frlearn how

to learnr¡l9 on their

basic concepts so that
ovm.

ûru S.Ro Ï-a.ycock stated. the proble¡r in this

way;

To enable child:ren tod.ay to live successfully in this
and. fretful age¡ ü.¡ê rrêed- to focus our attention
on these things s a broad. backgrowrd. of raeauingful and.
ínterrelated. knowledge, a v¡eII-established. set of
generalized. habits and. attitudes toward. creativity,

d.ifficult

scientific movement a¡rd. critical thinking, and. a
r"holesome personality gror.rbh aç{ d.evotion to a set
of moral and. spiritual valuêso'7
Denemark sar¡

the problens of the

first, the fantastic growth of
of life

d.emand.ed

learnÍng

and.

strtrcture

tlner,¡

curriculumil as tr,¡o-fo1d.¡

knor+Ied.ge; second,

the acceLerated. pace

that curricufi:m be stnrctured i.n ord.er ts

rnake

teaching Elore efficiento Ee reported. the need. for

a¡¡d.

stud.ent

inquiry

i,¡hen

he stressed. that¡

0bviousLy ¿ f¡¡flernsntal re-exa¡i-ination of the content
narq¡ of the subject fields, with particular enphasis
upon the structure of lsxov¡led.ge Ín each field. and. its
nethod. of inclu:iry is nece""*ryo20

of

Ând.,

further, thatl

is to look instead. for the d.esign or stn¿cture
of the field- of stud.y that l+ill provide^E framer+ork for
clealing vith new coneepts and. problêmso¿r
The trend.

]B&ig"

Po 6'

19S.R. Laycock, Teaching
Fublish:ing Co., Ltd., Im
2onene¡nark,

.9¿.

"rÞ¿u. c þ. 5iu

¿ind.

g![,, p" 54"

Leq.I¡iqgl (lorontoe The Copp Clark

I7

flre id.ea of hierarchial arrengement or secluential stnrcture of
subject-matter is a.l-so emphasized. by Ðener¡arkc
Ideas compromising a d-isciplineo o o oârrânged. in an
hierarchial ord.er, placing at the top those relatívely fer.* concepts the"t characterize the d-iscipline in
alL its parts and. are therefore the nrost representatjre"Zz
Ðenenark goes or.

to say that:

Xnstead. of concentrating our attentíon upon the
id.entifícation of speeific content to be taught,
we should. id.entify the generalizations, principles,
and. theorS-çq around which specific content is to be
orga.rt:'zed-.21

å,long

l*ith these proposals, Ðenemark

ad.d.s¡

Concepts sometiues have a hi-erarchi.al stn:.cture in
which ad-vanced. concepts can be l"earned. only by
supporting concepts which are alread.y possessed"
tihen this is the casee lea"rning r¿ill be greatly
facilÍtated. by^observing the hierarchy by means

of

se,luencj,ng,o¿4

Bnrner reported.

earlier in'ith ¡aeatier

that

id.eas

stud.ents couLd. not only be cha.llenged.

Ì:ut that

trgood.

teaching"oo,ênphasizes

the struc'bure of a subjectrr"25 He sar,¡ the teach:ing'of strtrcture
trconsisting of learn:ing, initially
can be used. as a basis
casps

t+ith

of the

hov¡

id.ea

for recognrizing subsequent

originally mastered.ll"26

to best retain what is

P' )2'

t3&4", p. 6!'
24Woo¿ruffr

25Þ.oo"",

g¡,, rit "e po )6"

-S,.

gi!.c p. 9,

'6r!g", p. lJ.

i-d.ea, wirich

problems as special

Brrrner v¡as also concerned

learned- and preserrring excitement

Learrringn

22-"
--.Æo,

not a skill but a general

as

in

1B

ku¡rer

ad.d.ed.

that unÌess subject-natter is structured

unress concepts are emphasizedo v¡hat was learned-

and.

i,¡oul-d. soon be

forgottenr
n. nunress d.etail is placed. in a structrired. pattezn, it
is rapid.ly forgotten. Ðetailed. naterial is conserved.
in nemor1y by the use of simplified- ways of representing it,27

Onganizing learning ex¡reriences so as
r'¡as

also

enphasized. by

to facilitate learning

loree in his book, Fsychology of LqgrrIlngo

feachers have Long grappled. v¡:ith the problen of how
can. best be orgaàized. so ¿s to
facilitate learning. This is the proìrlem of organízíng a series of learuing experi.ences so that each
nerr experience build.s itpon previous learni_ngo The
learner brings to ar:,y learnin6: task a background. of
infornation aud. concepts that constitutes for the
learner a cognitive structure for ihe assinriration

learrring experiences

of

new

infornation

and. id.eas"28

3ìacÍlity in learning

soon beeane

after 1957, This could. best

the critical issue in ed.ucation

be echieved.,

the e>rperts reported.u by

llid.entifying those eleinents vhich are the nost basi.c and. appropriate

for the studyrl,2! phenix reported, for

examplee

Flace special enphasis upon serecting content ¡¡h:ich
emphasizes basic concepts (representative_id-eas) rather
than e:çIicit teaching'of these concepts"SO
Soth Denenark and. Bru¡rer saw the need.

to sinplify

and. economize

subject curriculum by teaching basic concepts. Ðenem¡rk wrotee

In

a theory of instrrrction, Bnuner
that for argr bod.y of knowled.ge ilrere

d.evelopÍng

obsenred.

2h¡ia., p"

2Q,

2tuf.R. Loree, PsJcholoeü-of
learning (irïew Yorkc ,Ihe Ronald. press
.
1965)u p"
JQO"

Sou,

29Ðurr"rur"kr

1964)¡

.S,. g!!,, þ. 56"
5opnilip phenix, Realnq of Meaning (I[ew Tork¡ i'fcGrar,¡-iti11 Book

p!"

J22-121"

Co, r

lo

is a minirnal set of propositions, or statements, or
fron r.¡hich one can best ge4grate the rest
of what exists i,.'ithin that field."Jr

inaages

Snraer

r^¡rote

s

curricula and. r,rethod.s of teach:ing shoul-d. be
to the teaching, of fund.ane4tal id.eas in
r¡hatever subject is bãing taught"52
SchooL
geared.

He ad.d.ed. that

¡

of the fr.¡¡d.amental id,eas of a fieId. involves
not only the grasping of general principles, but also
the d.evel,opment of an attitud.e toward. learning and.
lnqu:iry, towarcl guessing and. hunches, toward. !þe
possibility of solving problems on one rs owïrn2)
Iufastery

I'irnd.amental
r,"¡as

to curriculum

re-d.evelopment

or the

¡lner'¡

curriculu-nll

the new emphasis on concepts as reported. in the following cluotatj.one
SchoLars have long recognized. generalízations as the
':basic element of huma,n thought and. knowled.gen S,l1
reasoning d.epend.s upon principles by means of which
thought moves safely fron particuLar fact to another"
Hithout the¡ae, no one could. tel1 r,¡hether a given case
is one 9f a kind., as a d_og is one of a kind. call-ed.
co1Iie"J4
Related.

to structure vas the

need.

to

nake teaching nore concrete

in approach. Sruner reported. the following¡
A tt:.ird. ruay i-n which knowled.ge gan get represented. ís
s¡nnbolically" l,Iord.s are s¡nnbols - lone pÍcture is
worth a thousand. r¡ord.s | - i-ndeed., nithout a pictr:re
JlÐenemarks ,:ggu

gi!r, p" 56
l2botr"ru
*. cit,u p" rBn

11wrro", op" cito, pu

2ou

348.0, snith, op" cÍtn, p" 2JB"

20

of a concept in his mind., an id.ea is not in
existence for a stud.entn When we form an inage
of a word., then and only then, can 1a^r6uage and.
symbol systems be applied. r.¡ith some degree of
likelihood. that their reference will be understoodo
You create a structure, not by starting off uith
the highest for& of s¡rnbol, but by giving it a
forrn, then an inage, then givipg it in Iar4;uegeo
I¡falce structures rnore irnagefulo2f
Finally, educational researcir experts
ope::ates

in a d.efinite

in this ord.er.
the learning

became aware

ord.er and- that knor,¡led.ge need.ed.

Wood.ruff reported.

that learning

to be structì¡red.

the followi.ng sequentiar ord.er to

processg

learning and. teaching should. proceed, at four leveJs¡
r.å,r leve1 in learning is the basic perception leve1;
therefore, tAl level in teach:ing rnust involve a
rshowingl or neeting between the stud.ent a.rjd. the
subject-matter (in a poem, say, au. i-nage or a
nretaphor) to be taught. Since the nert Level of
learroing is the conceptual or thinki.ng 1evel (tfrir:_ting
about r,-¡hat is perceived. at the tÁr level), tire
second. teaching l-evel nrust j-nvolve d.iscussion of
the subject-natter" This not only serves to show
that perception has occurred., but also, allows for
thinkÍng and. conceptualization to become more
concreteo The next sta6e, l0t level, is learnj.ng on
the ttry-outr level; cotÌsequently, in teaching, an
application of the subject-¡ratter in actr¡e,l practise
n'n¡st be carrj.ed. out by the stud.ent. Thus, learnj_ng
processes operate in a d.efi¡rite ord.er and. that ord_er
carurot be violated.. ltraeh level is ind.epend-ent on the
one d.Írectly below or before it.
In the såme Ì¡ê.ye
good. teachin¿' nnrst invoh'e all fgur proced_ures Íf

learning is to be accomplished."Jb

55J.S. Srutrer, rrl{eeded.¡ .4. llrheory of Instructionn, trklucational
Iead.ershj-p, vol. 20, no. B, l{ay, I}61t pp. j7l-j|I"
56a.Ð. l{ood.niff , fÞÊlq Concepts
Chand.ler Þ;-blishing Co.r

of Íeachi.ns (San
F¡anciscos
'

2T

ÏT.
Í'r;nd.amental

the

need.

TTIË TTæORÞ{IqCE OF CONCEPÎS TlV lEACIÛiiIG

to the research of the

to structure subject-matter

teacitlng, Ifost erçerts

the

¿rnd

and.

the inportance of concept

agreed- r¿ith Wood.zuff who saj-d.

is the procees of organizing
saw concept-teaching.ês

was

nelr curricu}.¡m projects

that ttthinking

storing' conceptsll.tT ïJood.nrff also

llobvfoìlso o,found.ation

for currÍcu1un

planning' n nsince concepts r,¡ere the lg¡pothetical paths of acti.on to

the concept of ed-ucatíon as the process of acqulrj.ng concep¿"rl.58 Good.
salìr concepts as lla general id-eail or rla ¡rental Fictuze¡r59 and. emphasized.

to herp stud.ents experience concepts by means of verbal
symbols or concrete external objects" Gend.lin states the problem in
the

need.

the followÍ.ng waye llu""corlcêpts can have external objects as
="¡""urrtruu"40
He also emphasÍzed. the need. to not only ¡¿ake concepts concrete but also

to help stud.ents verbalize these eoncepts:
0n1y in the concrete interaction betr.¡een the d.irectlyfel-t ¡neaning and. ihe linguistic s¡mbol_s that refer
to it do qqr concepts he¡¡e ilre grotrnd.s of their

meanings.4¿

Fwther on in his book, he states¡
Concepts are relationships betv¡een felt meanings and.
lingrristic s¡rmbols. f'he linguistic s¡rmbols are realJ.y
only noises or sound. inages of noises - except insofar

17A"1. lVoodnrff, ilghe IJse of Concepts in Seachirrg and. l,earningrr,
JournaL of leacher Ed.ucation, l{arch, Ig64, p" Blo

Suto*., p"

B!"

19c,v. Çood, ÐigÏionary of Education
Co"e Incu, 1959), p"E.--

(New

york¡ l1ccraw-Eill

4OE.T. Gend.Iin, trE>,'periencing and- The Nature
Scèo1ar, vol" {6, Fa11, 19612 pp" 245-246.

4trotq"

The

, pu 2!J.

of

Book

Oonceptsn, The Clæistian
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as they r.elate to felt meaninge Ooly as v¿e have
the felt meaning, d.o vre have the meaning of a
concept. 0n1y r.¡ith the felt ¡reaning.s of concepts
d.o r¿e think. It is thus the very nature of concepts,
that they consist.4ot only of noises but also

of felt

neaningso42

Ðenemark sav¡

the

¡nind.

concepts and- apply these
d-id.

not

und.erstand-

to his stud.ents,

this

to

as a storehouse r+h-ich could. absorb

nev¡

learning situatj-ons. a teacher

who

fund.amental id.ea could. d.o consid.erable hanr

Ðenenrark

feIt"

He saw

it as poor teaching to

make no

attenrpts to teach the fund-anentals of a particurar d.iscip1i.ne.

[he poor teacher

rna.]<es no atternpt at uneart]r:ing the
fund.anrental concepts of his subjecto fnstead., too
often, he piles item upon iten of infor¡nation and.
e:'perience, only making certain that each contribution

faIls r.rithj.n the subject being pursued., lhe good_
teacher, by coutrast, chooses each iten or experience
with one d.eliberate purpose of giving substance to
certain basic concepls that are d.istinctive of the
discipline studied,42
Concept teaching and.
anawer

to the

learning since 1pll seeneù to be the

knowled.ge ex¡lLosion problen and. could. be

oqientated. toward. the new curriculum" fhe &ecycloped.ia
f,esearch made the following staternent

in

frr¡ther

of

FducatioJral

1!60r

lhe ad.va"ntages of concept categories ares 1) j.t
reduces the complexity of the environment; 2) it
is a means by rvhich the objects of the envíronment
are id.entified.; 5) it reduces the necessity of
relearr::ing at each nel¡ encounter; {) it helps to
provid.e for d.irection, pred.iction, and. planning
for any activity; 5) it peruits a relating of
objects and. events sççh as speci_es and. subspecies
or cause end. effect.44

42&g'

, p" 2JLu

L1'-JenellÞri(r .s,.

gt"

p.58"

44c.}r" I{arris-(ry"), ft:qy,glsrpedia of Ëd.ucationar RepeaTch
lhe I'facl{illan Co., L96O), pp. 321:fÐ;-

(I,ïer,r

yorkr
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Ðeese

likevÍse stressed the

neecl

for teashing

conceptss

fhe

r,ror1d. presented. through orlr senses is a vast
jumbled. confusion of d.ifferent sensations. He

are able to d_eal with it only by cutting it dorqn
to the size of our nental processes" the prinary
lray v¡e d_o thjs is by setting up ecluivalences and.
id'entities anong separate parts oi our ex¡periences.
ïn short, vreocateg,oríze and. assign nal[es to the
categories.'12

Relating the problem to l-iterature teach:lngu Wood.ruff reported.

the follodrgt

rf literature is to be orientated. toward the ability
to think, the stud.ent must have certain mental
j-rna.ges, concepts, in his mind..
He nn¡st know in a
poem, for example, the Ia:rguage of the poet, netaphor,
s¡mbolr tone, ¡oetern r¡iterature teaching then, sÈourá
be geared. to the process of acquíring literary
concepts which vrill aLl-ow the stud.ent to perceÍve
and organize his thinking" Verbal learaiàg is
hastened. by memori-zing vocabulary or s¡nnbols gf
all kind.s necessary in cor¡nuruication sLi1ts"46
Seaching concepts raised. the general probrern
could- best be

taught" Several educators

ÞJood.ruff emphesized.

this

need.

hoi,¡ concepts

stressed the need.

learning elqreriences concrete by the use of

aid-s.

of

rsod.els

for

making

or other sensory

by the foLlor,¡ing stateuiente

oo.hence a taxonomic (use of rnod.els) a:.agram ser"ues
both to stímrlate better theoreti-cai orientation
a.nd- to ind.icate avenues to instructior.:al ol_annins
which w:ill lead to greater efficiency in ie*rrrir..!,47
He ad.ded

¡

faxonor¡r and_ use
the gross nature

of ¡rod.els are rr¡ays of d-ifferentiatÍng
of a fiel_d. into its conponent

structures and processes
"48

45J. Ð"""e, The Psycho.]-ory of L-earn:iåS

Sook Co"

Inc.n tg5e[lTæ*

46Wooanrrr¡

.9¿,n

47hroo¿n¡ff, op"

48rti¿., p,

86"

g!!., p. 94
Så!,, p,

86,

(irïer*

yorks irrcgrarlr-iÍil1
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Finally, he concluded.c
Visual stimulí tend.s to'take preced.ence over
aud.itory stinnuli in concept teaching" Concepts
form more c1uicl.Jy and- with Less error r,¡hen the
subject ì<nor¡s in ad.va;nce what he is looking foy,49
Related.

to the pro'o1em of usir6

role of

r¿ord.s

mod.els was

the general problen of the

as conveyors of concepts " Russell d-iseussed. the use
of word.s in concept for¡o¿tion j¡l the follor*ing passage r

Ii: concept d.eveloprnent the role of word.s is evident.
A concept is not a l.rorrl; the r.^¡ord lpreacherl or the
phr"ase rfai^r playl can only represent a cl-ass of
persons or id"easn However, a concept involves a
r¡ord. or phrase, or some other sign or s¡rnbol , such
as a cross or a swastikao which carries the s¡nabolismu
Undoubted.ly, vrord.s &Te a greater help than other
kinds of synbols in bìr.iIdíng up the und.erstand.ing
l¡hich vre call a conce.ot" The young chil-d. nay rely

pa.rtly on hÍs factual, kinesthetic, visr:al responses
to d.evelop his concept of rtoyl, but it helps the
generalization vhen he can say, rThe toy is to play
t'¡ithf ¡ ltoys are fiml, and. lEoys are things that go
and- some stay stillt"
Children enploy word.s in the _^
d.evelopment and. actual utilization of most concepts.2u

He elaborated- on the use

of concepts and. !¡ord.sc

concept is a genera1.ization about rel-ated. datao
It is a more-or-less stable percept. lvlren the
chiId. has Learnecl to d,istinguish cats from other
animals, r,¡hether the cats are large or smaIl, black,
wh:iter Sreyr ginger, or torquoise colored, he applies
the word tcatr to the class of id.eas and. uses a concept*,
Perception io respoad.ing to the inany stinuli around. llso/*

.4,

Ëe

fi¡rther

stated.¡

are based. or. generali.zations and.
d.iscrinination the inunanent role of menory in
concept fornation is apperento Closely associated.
l*ith memory are images a.nd. irnagination as contributors
to concepts. Instead. of reinstating past e:rperience
d.irectly i3 sVnbolic terms, the chÍld. nay rely upon
Secause concepts

an Lmageq/49roiu.

¡ g, 9j.
5o- -Ð" Russellu
Chr*1@(Toronio:
Ço., I)J$), p" 118.
?1¡U.g,s pp, 68-69"

)zlbid", p"

118'

BlaisÊe1l Publishing
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ïn

nåi'ry

for a concept or a generaL id.ea to form efficientry,
experts ad.vocated. that concept teaehing motivated. stud.ents
ord-er

because llself-d.iscoveïy produces increased. ¡ootivatiorrn.Sl ;llso,

ntastery

of the fund.amental

íf a general

theme

of any field.

could. best be acconplished.

or notion could. be previev¡ed. in

concept a teacher r¿ished.

with less errror

id.ea

when

to

the

ilconcepts fo:m more quickry

to teaclr.

the subject

advairce

knows

in

advance what he

and.

is looking

forrrl uood.n¡ff said.,54 concept teaching was found. to be not onry a
practical solution to the learning problen as trfood.nrff expj_ained.r
,iStrtrctirral conce*ots seem to serve the puzpose of
provid.íng patterns to follow in prod.ucipg an end.
producto as in the case of a blueprintr. and., as
well, ¡uakgg learnÍng what is learned eásier to
remenber.))

.A,s

Bruner has stated.¡ trA good. theory

(or

concept)

is the vehicle not

only for und.erstanding a phenonenon but also for rer¿enbering it
tonoffiow"1156

Ïn

one

ad.vantages

of his recent publications, Brtrner suggests several other

to concept tearn:ing

and. emphasizes several ways j.n r+lr:ich

basj-c concepts could. best be transmitted.

he enphaeizes

fron teacher to stud.ent, First,
the need. to red.uce concepts to rlsi.nplified. fornstti second.,

to tlarrange concepts secluentiallyrr;

and.,

third., the necessity for

naking concepts more concrete by using lld.iagranmatie notationsn a rd55Woo¿rurf,

-S,"

Ë., p" 94,

54¡Þig,.

s p" 9i,
55&,iq,., p" B!.
56^
Bruner, T.}te

Frocess

o! ,Educatig4, op, cit o s p,

J6,

¿o

econonizing concepts so

that they wouLd. be presented. in their

most

gimFle forroo/l

or problem or bod¡r of knor+led"ge can be
presented. in a forn sinple enough so that any
particular l-earrner.gan und.erstand. it Ín a
.Any id.ea

recognizable form"/"

to further say that teachers

Bruner goes on

should.

not only point out

the related.ness of subject-matter conceptsu but that these aLso

should.

be economized. so that the basic concepts are d.igestibLe nentarly in

very

si-nrp1e for-m"

in representÍ:rg a d.onaj_n of knowled.ge
relates to the anount of information that must
be he1d. in nintl and. processed. to aehieve
conprehension. For any donaj.n of knowled.ge,
one can rar¡k st¡nmaries if it is in terns of
their econorqy.5g
trbonony

III.

¡mtEODS 0$ 1TEACHING POETAY WITE P¿LRSIC{IIAR EI{PHASIS UPON

Tffi

CHROIIOIOGICÀ], APPRO¿{,0$

The chronological approacho

from ancient
nethod

to

mod.errr

Iiil]] rEË

'TTÍEMåI'TT0 ¡TPPA.OACE

or teaching poetry sequentially

tines, has been reported. for

for teaching poetry"

.as

d.ecad.es

as a

early as 1p1{, Árthur Fairfier.d.

to trget the interest; stir the enthusiasm of
the pupil; then carrrr him just as far as he will go without ]oss of

advocated.

this

¡rethod.

interest into the facts of the history of Litera¿or."n"60

Three modern

experts also ad.vocate using the chronolog:ical or historical approacho

57J.5" Funer, Towards a Tþeory of Ïastruction (Cambrid.gee
Betknap Press of the H
p. 45.
59¡þ,ig. s

p.

The

45.

604. lei"fierd, leach:ing of poetrxr
ig.the-lfigh schoors (New ïorke
Iloughton, MiffLin Co., I)J".4)r p" 85"
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Eook suggests using

this

approach on three occasíons røhen teach:ing

poetry;
poero is an outgrowth of a clearly d.efined.
or emotional state of its author and. hence
is part of his biograptry; when it sheds light upon
the age in r+hich it was written or which it d.escribes:
and. v¡hen it is reLated. to a historical subject.6l
When

the

mental

to suggest that the chronological approach is useful when
a poem g:rov¡s out of an llauthorfs current thi¡rking and feelíng["62 Ee
Ee goes on

also notes thatr
Ïfrren there is a close connection betro¡een a poen and.
the background of either the poet or his tine, that
connection should. be exploited_" lhe historical
approach removes the poen fron the pag.es of a book

places it in its proper context - its pþsical
surroundings that nay be nade familiar, and. anog,g
real people i,¡ith feprs, teare, joys, and. aspíraiions
and.

not u¡like

ouLr olrn.o2

Guth warns

thet the approach nay obscure the central

purpose

of a poem if not taught skillfulIy, when he statese rlln e¡r introd.uction,
the philological and. historical study should. not loom so la.rge so as to
obscure the central purpose..nrl64 Eowever, Guth defend.s

insofar as it

tended.

to give

stud.ents

a

sense

thís

nethod.

of trad.iti.on¡

The sense of trad.ition ¡+i11 renain inconplete and. may
never come into active relation r¡Íth the stud.entts
personal life r¡nless he is Ied. to see that the works
prod.uced- in one generation themselves gror{ from trad.ition"65

61J"$.

Hookr

6tto*" ¡ PP" 2r7-22r.
â.2
"&iL,, P. 201.

r

.9,..

É.,

p,

201.

64H"p. Go!!¿ Ðrglish [od"ay anc.
lo¡roggel,Í (New Jerseye Prentice-8a11,

Incn, f964)¡ p. 127"
65to*, p. JJo,

,
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Burton and. Sinnons found- th.qt the chronological method. helped.

to establ-ish the

reLatedness

of

knorvled.ge from one

writer of a century

or another r,¡riter of enother century" lhey reported. that ¡
Every book of art, good. or bad, najor or rnir163, is an
event v¿hich is related to other events in its own ti¡oe
and. place, and. it cannot be fu1ly und.erstood. or

appreciated. u'ithout und.erstand.ing. these relationsbips
"ob

They continued.s
EVery r¡ork of art is the prod.uct of th.e experiences
one naJr or r{¡oman and. the ínte}lectual and.

at least

of

e¡¡otional state of that person, both in general and.
specifically a.t the tine of compositÍon, is_a prime
factor in d.eteruining its shape and. import"67 They finaLized. th:is theorys

itl] the v¡orks of art prod.uced. in a given ti¡ne and. place
have collective as werl as individual sigrrificancel in
short, that literary movernents, schools, issues, trend.s,
and- fo:ms are }ristoricar reaÌ,ities. They are therefore
rerated- in some sort of causar continuity on their own
level and- they are related. to each other in the context
of the totaL culture of r¿hich they are parts.68
Ehe

thenatic approach to the teaching of poetry al-so has

had. a

long history" To begin r"rith, it v¡as ad.vocated. first for the teaching

of social stud.ies. In the 1920rso Rugg and. his associates advocated.;
lrthe theme proced-ure (,.,1ogical integration of the content of the
broa.d.-fields subjects)rr.69 Rugg saw the thene approach as useful because

66n Burton and. J. Simmons, Teaching &relish in Todayrs HiEh
(I{er+ Tork¡ Holt, Rinehart and Winåt
67totu"

u

6urÞ¿È.,

Schools

pp" 6J-66"

p"

66n

698.0' sm:itfr-Sfla¡rgniÞgþ of
crmicutr¡n ævelopnent
Hareourt, Srace ana I

(i{er+ Tork;
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it

illooked.

for generalizations basic to the sociaL stud.iesttrT0

that these ilgeneralizations
mod.ern

social

could. be consid.ered. useful

in

"rd.
und.erstand.ing

11¡srr.71

$ore receatly, þIilson and. Iocke re-d.efinecl theme ag a llstate¡nent

or explanetion of

rqhat a thÍng

is or rr¡hat a word. or phrase

r"¿¿rrrrr.72

This thinking related. to Brunerts research which ad.vocated that the
relatedness of subject-n¿tter would. ensure better conprehensiono
sta.ted.

that teaching

should. enrphasíze

that ilthings are

Ëe

connected. and.

not isolated.rr"7l ihene, then, has enjoyed. an Íncreasing popularÍty
as a method. of approach in the teaching of poetry because it best
d-efines the d.ominant id.ea
Sloom and-

his

of a poemo

assocj.ates reported. the thenatic approach as followsg

u..the abstra,ct staternent of the d.orainant id.ea of the
poem, the poemls moral lesson, the poemrs message,

interpretation, or criticisro"T4
flhey fi:rther reported.g

in poetry is the controlling ídea, the underlying
of the poet rs plr-ilosopl¡y, or of his
intellectual attitude toward. life - more specificarly,
his interpretation of th¿t aspect of e:çerience whichis the subject of a partÍcular poêrne $rbject-natter
is the external, concrete d.atum of the poeni thene is
the si-gnífica¡rce which the poet derives frolo tt¡at d.atr¡m.75
Thene

concept expressive

Tnto*" s p" 259.

7lIuia"s

p!.

2|¡9-260.

728. 'lrlif"on and. J,. ï,ocker.The u¡riversity
Eand.book (Íorontos Bo1t,
Rinehart and Winston, Inc., 1966);Tm4;-73

'-Bruner, Process of Ed.ucationr 9L. 9Ëo, p. 31.

.

748"4. Btoom et

I96t), p. BJ.
ntr
r/Ibid.", p"

168.

al,

The

_Ordgr-gf_Egg!Ëy

(lïer,¡ Yorks

The Od.yssey Pressu

5o

The N'atÍonaL council

that the thenatic approach

of

was

Teachers

of English reporteð. ín

useful for tv¡o reasons3 first, it

a usefur way of organizing instructional materiaru
assisted.

in

1956

showing the related.ness

arrd. second.,

of subject-matter.

was

it

.,The Cou¡cil

stated. thate

$"tI that is meant by the terrn writ nethod. is that varied.
activities in the language arts are d.eveloped. around. a
central thene or purpose, clear and_ sÍgnificant to the
student. It must be significantly broad. to involve in
soae measure the stud.entls special interests arid.
experiences suited. to his aUility.7

of the report further

The authors

suggested.

various useful- nays to

establ-ish these un:its or themes¡

Tit1es are presented.

pupiIs.,.by topic,

and. organized. by the teachers
and. by literary type.T7

and_

Sernstein ad.vocated- the thenatic approach for several reasonss
The first suggestion in red.ucing the difficulty of
poetry is to find. a well-roatched., relevant nate to
the poem you plan to teach, another poen of a
sinrilar theme that will keep your poen comparqr.T8
Second.lyo he said.¡

Íhe opportunities to compare, contrast, and. mufuplly
reflect the tr,¡o (poens) enlarge yoì.Lr resorr=ceso'í9
Ee enpha,sÍzed. this by stating:

tntil your stud.ents id.entify this central core, you
have nothing to tal_k about. This identification is
your first ord.er of busine"",80
76ï'oe

ff.C"T.4.
Inc.e 1956),

p.

Iish
sh turricu
oyo

,å,rts

Ín

the Secorrd.ar S_chegþ, Report of the
New Ye¡¡g ;rppl et on-Century- Crof t s,

ËsLon

77to*., p" Bo
7B.A'.

B""rr"!91t, Teaching English in Eigh Schools (liei* Yorks ftandom

p, 2r2,
79ro*, , p. 2JJ,

House, 1962),

uot!g,.

, p"

241'

1I
Serstein also reported¡
good. lesson has rlog"ict, Tt has a p$ructure and. an
ord.erly sequencee almost liJte a play.ot

-4.

Burton LikewÍse stressed. the usefulness and. gror,ring importance

of the thematic approach;
During the last several years the plan of organizing

the l-íterature program by themes ín hunan e4perience

has gained. great impetus, ar:d_ the t thematic r u
" "utrit
has been much d.iscussed in professorial articl_es"
Actuall¡', thematic organization may refer to three
d.ifferent, though closely relateCu plans; stud.y of
a grolrp of selections that have something to d.o r¡¡ith
a broad- topic; tracing a particul_ar thene through a
group of selections; integration of the language
arts - study of literature as welL as of i+ritingu
speaking and. listening - through a particuLar themeouz
Two

other authorj-ties found- that the flrenratic approach was not only

useful in the teaching of poetry but suggested. that the entire

arts be approached- from the thenatic proced.uxe"

langueLge

The Com¡nj-ssion on the

Ðrglish Cumiculum of the I'latíonal Council of leachers of &'rglish stated.

in

that tral-l phases of the

arts - read.ing, writing, speaking,
and. listeningrt follow a thematic ord.ero .A.n article in The,&rgllsh Journal
supported. this id.ea two years later v¡hen it stated- that thec
1956

larrguage

.".theaatic or topical r:¡its are connon sense because
they provid.e context, create a climate, offer a
situation in which one can teach language e.rts in
an inierrelated- rnanner" ö2

utrriu"

E

p" 4!4.

B2Ð.L. Burion, Literatuæe Stud.tr_in the
High School (lorontot HoIt,
'
Rinehart and. l.linston,

B'V. Â]tirr, rfA Setting for the
Interrelation of the i,a:rguage
Artsrrl
Englis]x JoEmCl, Yol. XLVfIe Febnrary, 1958, p" TTn

1z

Elaborating on the thematic approaeh, Brrton offered. two
ad.vantages

to this

method.c

One great ad-vantage of the thematic unit is that it
permits the teacher to start with aspects of

experience that stud.ents themseLves recogrrize as
important" [trere is an inherently better cjrance
of interesting stud.ents by introd.ucing a theme or
topic.o,tharl by announcing a r¡dt in poetry oï one
on the next {0 pages in the anthology. Most
stud.ents are i-nterested. in id-eas, and. a skillfully
chosen id-ean stated. as a thene for stu{y, üt¿ry seïr¡e
as a real spark to stud.ent raotivatíon.84
He

felt that the

second.

najor advantage was that:

Thenatic organization provides an exceLlent opporturrity
to ad-just tÌre necessary group process of teach:ing
to a roon fulI of ind.ivid.uals often startingly
d.Ísparate in their potentialities for emotional
and. intellectual ad.ventures" tnable to d.ea1
profitably with the sarne selection or series
of authors, they stil1 nay d.eal on a feasible 1eveL
with the saüe thene or problen,B5

IV'

TUE $VIIENCE FOR

A

NEtr

åFPR@CE: fifE C0IÏCIiIT.TEEI'IAIIC ÂpPnOaCE

Thene, the llgeneral topicrrS6,

t¡the d.ouLinant Íd.eatl, has an obvious

or, as l[c0rinmon d.efines it,

relation to t¡hat Bruner calls

the

llstructuretl of a subject. Snuner d-efines stnrcture as a rlnain id.ea of

the topicrr.BT În other word.s, structurj.ng poetry curriculum by ihenes

is pronotÍng
and.

und.erstand,ing by showing the related.ness

of subject-natter

thus, as Sruner suggests, it wilL have a better chance of being
B4Burton,

u5to.4,

-9¿,.

, p"

€!,, p.

266"

266"

86,"
D.Irl,
Wo1fe, Creative
0dyssey Press, Inc", I
r Pu
B7Brurr"r, flhe,Eccess

of

(I{ew Yorics The

Ed.ucation¡ op"

cit"e pp" 6-7.
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comprehend-ed- and.

remembered" T,oree suggests

rna.tter tlorganizes learning experiences so as

that str.ucturing subjectto facil-itate

Perrineu in his book, r,¡hich has recently been

ad.opted.

for

Leazning,rtSB

grad-e eleven

in I'fanitoba, structures his textbook by poetic conceptsu
explains in the preface to his book¡
stu-cents

He

$re second ed-iti-on of Sound. and. Sense is r,¡ritten for
the coll-ege stud.ent i.m@
serious stud.y
of poetry"" It seeks to give him a suffieient grasp
of the nature and. variety of poetryo sorne reasonable
means for readi-ng it lrith appreciative und.ersta.nd.ing,
and. a fer+ prina^r¡r id.eas of hoir' to eval-uate it.
The
separate chapters gradually introd-uce the stud.ent
to the elements of poetryu.othese elenents allol,¡
the read.er to get at the meaning of the poenn to
interpret ít coruectly and respond- to it ad_equately,öy
Guthr

in his book, also

approach, and. reports that

ad.vocates fol-lou'ing

a concept-thema-i;ic

s

literature progrâjns are turn-ing a!¡ay from the
factual content of the sel_ection and.
are turning tor.rard. the d.iscovery of

ltfost

enrphasis on

Guth suggests

that

should. Iearn the

"oncepts.yu
stud.ents should. not be tol-d. what a poem means but

poetic concepts first,

and. then be ¿rllorved.

to

d.i-scover

the meaning of a poem by thenselves by followÍng a general iciea or

theme.

He continues:

Before read.ing, I i,¡ou-l-d- tell i+hat general id_ea
existed. in the poeme and., with that for a
begirrning, let the class suggesi; i"ihat the poet
r+ouLd- probably d-evelop from thai situation and.
r¡hat devices he r,¡ould. probably enrploy in creating
the poem. I i'¡oul-d" let then prove to themsel_ves
that, by r:.nd.erstancting first what lyric poetry
is, they could- go far toward.

L965),

BBitf.L, T,oree, P-syc.þIo-elof
þ" 54o"

B9I" F"="ine,
Prefaceu po lo
9oGrlth,

Souqd.

g.. git"

u

learning

(t{ew

yort¡

The Ronald. press co.,

q{i. Sense (Torontos Longaans Canad.a l,td"o 1965\,
' -' ' '

þ.

325.
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anticipating the contents

and. rrrethod."9l

several authorities have ernphasized. that by not teach:ing the

basic concepts and- thernes, stud-ents often miss the basÍc id.ea of a poe¡no
¡Iir articl-e

ín College t:glish reported:

Experimenis have shorrn that col_lege students often
nake rad.ical- mistakes in the appreciation and.
evaluation of poetry because of failure to grasp
the concrete d.etails of the experience presented.

in a given poem - failure ? tlnat is, to anslüer
correctly such a simple questig4 as rlv¡here is
speaker and. r,¡liat is he doingittTz

the

Ioree noted. that veLated. to the problen of misread.ir",g a poemls
basic id.ea(s) was the problem th¿it the poetrs u.se of
proved.

often

foreign to the e>grerience of the read.erso Thus, he has

suggested.
r^¡hen

r,rord.s

that ¡lconcrete experiences (.o"fi.Ims)

ro¡ouLd.

appear appropriate

child.ren lacked experience related. to the conceptrl.gS Ee ad.d.ed.¡
Child.ren nay attach only vague neaning: to femiliar
in d.escríbing places foreign to
their e>periences" Horn (195J) reports that the

word.s ro'hen used.

interpretations given by lth grad.e pupils of tnarqr
peopler in the sentence rllaqy people are engaged.
in the fishing ind.ustryt varied_ frora !0 to $as nargr
people as Chicego hasrlo Fourth grad.e pupj.ls varied.
in their estinates of the thickness of the ¡thick
cap of ice and snowr coverÍng Greenland_ frgn one
inch to lfthousa.nd.s a^nd thousand.s og ¡""¡rr.94
l{hen Fairchild. advocated. teach:ing poetry using
approaeh as

a concept-thene

early as 1!1{, he said. thata

l¡ork of art is"""the only tzue expressÍon of
its id.ea" Tet since great poens d_o u.nd.oubted.ly
Each

91J.8, lIarren, trEr.¿o Creative Äpproaches to l4yric poetryn,
¡þgLish
JoqEIgÅ, val-, JJ, no. B, October, 1948,
92iuf' ftroru.u, trÀnalysÍs

of the Er-perience in l¡rric loetryrr, co]lege
4n€lish, vo1. p¡ nou 6, March, 1948, þ. jI7"
9llareer g!,. g¿!. e p, JB2.

t5
contain great id.eas, it is often a help to try to
fornr¡late these ideas es a ûIeans of couing into a
cl-ear r''¡cierstand.in¿' and. a richer appreciatlon of
the poetic val-ue oi tttu poems ttremËãIves"95

l,ierrielees has pointed. out
r.¡ould. be remedied

trr¡o

faults in poetry teachir:g

wh:i-ch

by follor,ring a concept-thenratic approache

fail-ure to plan a series of unified.,
interesting unitgu ad.apted. to each classls interest
The teacherrs
and.

maturíty" u o9b

The second. weakness

in poetry teaching he said

wass

The teacherrs failure to provid.e careful, thorough
prepare.tion for each ind.ivid.ual un:ite so that the-p"pif knows exactly r,¡hat to expect fro¡o the u:tít,g7

Burton and. Sinmons

in 1!61 likeirise reported. the

need.

for

an

approach r*hich r¡ould. present poetry from s. concept-thenatic viewpoint"

Attention to ind.ividuafs is being hastened. by
d.evelopments ín Literature which nove us avay
fron reliance on the comprehensive anthology
to the study of ind-ivid.ual texts" The d.eveloprnentt
spurred. by the lmpact of textua,l criticisn on the
literary theorists of our collegesr would. see us
place less enphasis on coverage and. bred.th - on
silruey courses, on hlstories of literature per se,
orl courses orgênized around geography as are
those traclitioirally offered. in world. literature *
and. more emphasis on intensive stud.y of a smaller
number of litera.ry r,rorks - on 5 or 6 poems by 5
or 6 -gmerican poets, sayr giving stud,ents a chance
to become well acqu¿¡inted. r^.'ith several authors in
d.epth, rather than on )0 or 60 poans by 50 or 60
.åmerican authors, out of rihich^Hay co¡ne no understand.i:rg of literature ai a11o7o

95Faircni1d.,

g. cit", p. 10J"

96L" M"miefees, Teachln€l-Conpositioa and. LÍterature (i{eru Yorke
Ilarcourt, Brace and- Co,, I952)e p" 412"
o7-. ..
p.4L2.

''Æ'¡

9Bro"tor, and.

Sii,rntons

r 99. cj-to¡ p.

12
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Ehey go on

to say thatc

I'fore and- nore publishers

¡nake available pre-packaged.
units - on Courage perhaps, r+ith a¿r anthãLogð, of read.ing.s for the entire cla.ss, supplernented. by
60 or J0 related tit1es.99

Finallyu Burton

and. Sirnmons conclud.e thate

The rapid-ity

with v¡hich knor+Ìed.ge is changing in our
society will require tomorrowts progra¡ns in English
to dear with increasing abstract stius and. coicepts.l00

Denemark asks

d.ccord.ing

the question:

Ifor,¡ should.

poetry be

approached.?

to his research, poetry shoul-d. follor¿ lla hierarchial

of concep¿"rt.IOl Bruner

sugg'ests

ord.er

that thene not only econonizes

structüre of poetry but teaches the stud-ent to ¡tlearn hor¡ to
a poemô

the

1s¿r:an102

rn this chapter, the writer has attenpted- to review sone of the
literature on mod.ern nethodology and. its possible applications to the
teaching of poetry" [he chapter was d.ivid.ed. into four sections j.n ord.er
to best present the devel,oprnent in thinking vrithin the teach:ing field.

over Ì;he past ten years, and. the sh.;pe of things yet to come in teachingn
Íhe chapter \,res begun r¡ith a brief look at the nnew curricufunil insofar
as it r+as the llnew curriculunlt r'¡hich gave birth to the new th:inking eurd.

interest in curriculum revision"

The second. section d.ealt

v¡ith the

of interest in the use of concepts in teach:ing" rlhe third.
section revier¡ed. the l-iterature on teaching poetry with particular
re-ar¡akening

enphas$s upon

the

tr,¡o method-s und.er d.lscussion

in this study,

99¡þig," c þu !3o

loorbid,, p" 1!,
101Ð"o"*u.rk,

1023-rrr*",

op,

g¡¡,, p" 55.

lhe.Lrocess of Ed.ucationr g!.. Ë",

pn

6u

The

final
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section of this chapter revier,¡ed the
approach

need.

fot a r.eÌr concept-thercatic

for the teaching of poetry"

Poetry has been involved. in the research of

rnarqr

groups, as this

chapter has attenpted. to shov¡, Ilowever, poetry has yet to be singled.

out for

ind.epend-ent research,

of trglish LÍteratureo

conpletely apart from the broad. field.

CHAPTEA TTT

Ii]iIE Ð{PTPJl.fE¡ffT

This chapter has a three-fold. purposea first,

results of the questiomaire

in tÌús

r,¡hich vras given

to report the

to all the high school

at the begir:ning of the aca.d.enric year
1966'67; second., to outline briefly the establishment of each of the
stud.ents i-nvoLved"

stud.y

to d.escribe the two nethod.s used. in the teachii:g
of poetry to the tvio groups; arrd. third., to incl-ud.e, for irrustrative
stud.ent groups and.

purposesr an outline

of a t¡lical lesson pran for

each

of the

tr,¡o

approaches.

Ï.

THE

O.TISSTTOT{1{ATRE

fo help d.eterm'iae stud.ents r attitud.e to poetry before aryr
teaching of poetry was begun for the yeu,r, a cluestion¡.:aire was d.istributed. to each stud-ent i-n each of the stud.y groups, To ensure tl¡at
this questionnaire would. contain questions that Lrere clear and. not

to anbiguity so that the stud.ent answeïs r+ould. eontribute sone
d.efinite knorvledge to the thesis stud.y, it r,¡as first given as a pilot
lead'Íng

project the previous

yeare,':rü,t was revised.

in the Åutr¡¡¡rr of 1966 for

the purposes of th:is stud.y. rrhe questionnaire was completed. by the
stud-ents in the stud.y groups on Septerrber 12, 1g66. The one hund.red. and.

eighty grade tl+el-ve stud.ents involved. were not required. to sign their
nâ.mes to their questionnaires" .{, brief letter accompanierå the
cluestionnaire, which stated.

¡
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Jr stud.y
toward-s

is being nad.e to

d.etermine stud.ents

¡ attitud.es

the learning of poetry at the high scirool ]evel"
This partícular stud.y is interested. only in seelcing your
personal opinions on the subject of poetry, teach:ing
method-s of poetry, anù the particular value that poetry
has

for

you.

rnsofar as this thesis
improve the approach

r,¡a6 pronpted.

mainry

to the teaching of poetry, it

in an attenpt to
was important to

the writer to survey stud.ent opinions on the subject. 'rhe questions
and. a:rswers received. were

l.

Ðo you enjoy

as foll_ows

¡

poetry as a school subject?
6Jiâ arnwered yes
JJfo ansvered- no

2o

3

Ðo you ever read. poetry for pleasure outsid.e school?
JÙ/o ansttered. yes
JA/o artswered no

If you are furthering your ed.ucatj-on, will poetry
" one
of your elective courses?

be

ll'/o

answered. no
2)r/o ansvered. yes

4"

Have your English teachers emphasized. the baslc id.eas
or themes of poens as much as the ¡nechanics of poetry?
(tUechanics = metapqore allÍteration, etc.)
lVrt ansttered. no
2B/c ansttered. yes

5"

Have the basÍc id,eas or themes betv¡een poems of d.ifferent
period"s in history been stressed. by your teachers?
71'/o answered. no

Zll'c answered. yes

6u

fiave your poetry teachers ar-r-ov¡ed. you to express yourc
o+¡n id.eas about ilre. mean-ing or id.eas of the poems stud.Íed.?
6Jf" enswered. no
Jlii answered. yes

T,

prefer to work out a loemrs rneaning for yourseJ-f
rather than being told. and. having to accept the meaning
provid.ed. by the teacher?
Ðo you

8O7i.

answered yes

2A.þ ansvrered. no

40

8"

,Ðo yiou ,'bhir:k that
everyd.ay living?

poetry has any application to

B/9á ans,*ered. yes
lJTo answered. no

9"

Ðo you thirft that poetry, 1i-ke prose, should. be
stud.ied. for its factual or infornational value

only?

B1lo ansr+ered. no

I)/o

10.

answered. yes

Ðo you thiilk sight poens are more d.ifficult to
und-erstand. than the prescribed. poetry selections
on examinations?
- -..1 ansvtered.
no
Jl/c
lJyL answered. yes

The w-riter nade

five

d.eductions from the ans,þrers

to tkis

questiorurairen

(1)

Stud.ents enjoy

poetry; that is, they enjoy read.ing poense

although only JUþ of thenr ad"nitted. to reading poetry for pleasure
outsid-e

school.

IiTearly tr¡o-third.s (657ò

said they enjoyed. poetry

as

a school subject; however, only a srnall percentag" (29) said. they
would. continue

to

talce poetry as an

efective course in their future

ed-ucation"

(Z)

Stud.ents

prefer to

r^¡ork

poem neans, and. an overv¡hermingry

out their osr¡ id.eas about v¡hat a

Ìarge percentage of then

(eo7å) saia

they wourd. prefer to be equipped. with the tools for und.erotand.ir¡g a
poera and.

then be allowed. to v¡ork out a poemts mean:lng for thenselvesn

(l)
to

ever¡nC.ay

Blil oî the students consid.er poetry to have an applicatÍon

living"

(4) fhe thenratic approach, or an attenpt to group poems with
similar

themes

or basic id.eas, has been largely

igrnored.

by teachersu

4I
T4ore

than three-qu-arters (llf") of the students had. never come in

contact with this method- beforeo

(5)
mere

BIfo

of the

stu-d.ents

felt there

factual information, Therefore, it

r/as more

to poetry

vrould. appear

than

that a poem has

aesthetic appeal for the stud.ents as v¡ell- as the thoughts

and_

facts

it contains.
IT. ,{ ÐESCR]PTTON
One-haLf
Grade

XII)

of the

approached.

OF T]{j' HTSTORICÁ.],-CIÍRONOIOGICA], APPROÀCJÍ

stud.ent popu}ation (Group Bn Sectíons

!

the poetry section of EngU-sh IOO using

historical-chronological approach, For the first

assi-grmrent

anù 2,
a

of

the

school yeare stud-ents r^¡ere instructed- to arrange the poems on their
course

into historical

historical

baclcground.

and. chronologícal ord-er and research the

of various poets.

rlhe

specific instzuctions

given to this group can be found. Ín A.ppend-Íx J of thís stud.y"

ûuring the
encountered. such

r"¡eek

that they worked- on this assignment,

d.ifficulties as

hov¡

to

students

approach the problem, how to

orgênize the poens into theÍr various historical period.s, and hov¡ to
nake use

of the availabl-e research facilities.

the stud,ents
shov¡ed.

read"

their reports aloud. in class.

.å.t

the

end-

of the week,

The student reports

a t¡id-e range in the calibre of stud.ent research.

Sone students

had.

obviously d.elved deeply into the background. of both the poet and. his

era

and, had- attempted-

io d.iscover the affects of the one upon the othero

Other reports were very superficial and. ind-icated- less knowled.ge
been acc¿uired-

reports are

of the partícuJar historical peri-od.su

incl-ud.ed.

in

Append-ix

had-

[\,¡o of' these stud.ent

I of the thesis to provid.s ¿ snmpling of
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the stud-ent i"rork on th-is project, I{ovever, regardless of the ind.ivid.ual
efforts put into this assigrunent, the contributj-ons of the group as a
v¡hoLe toward.

course

the project grad-ually organized. the

into its various historical

rlBible timesll,

rtMid.d.le

g:rad.e

twelve poetry

and chronological groupings such as

Ägestt, and- rlELizabethan

Eran" lhus,

stud.ents

of the fact that Engrish J00 was a sì.rrvey course in
poetryn that is, it covered. poets from King Ðavid_ to Earle Birrrey,
became aware

0n Januar¡r 27tl7e 1967,

after the Group B students had. stud.ied.

one-half of the poems using the historical-chronological approach, they
were asked. to r'¡rÍte down vihat they thought were the ad.vantages or
d.isad.vantages

poetry"

The follow"ing

sr.¡-umarize
ansv¡ered.

of using this

nethod.

of

approach

four opinions of the

for the teach:Lng of

ad.vantages

of this

the opinions of seventy-five percent of the stud.ents

the

open-end.ed. o.uestiorrnaire

d,istrlbuted. on January

rneth.od.

who

ZTt]ns

I, by knowing the backgrou¡d. of the period., it is
easier to understand. the poemrs therne and_ the
poet ts emotionso
2" it is easi.er to remember poens vriren they are
arranged- in a chronological franework,

J, outlining the course enabled. me to see it in its
entirety and. the general trend.s historically
that should. be stud.ied.
4, ít is interesting to see if r¿riters (poets)
are affected. by their tinres and. hor,¡ sone men
d.ared_ to d.iffer fro¡n others of their d_ayo
The sane stud.ents generally saw nany d"isadvantages

to ttris

method- and.

the fol-Lowing list summarizes the opinions of seventy-five percent of
the stud.ents who conpleted. the questionnairea
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historical period. or poet is stud.ied. in
sufficient d.epth to justify the research necessary
to und.erstand.ing any one historicaÌ period..

1o Do single

2,

tlne method. ¡ralces poetry stud.¡ing too
stereot¡rped"

rigid. and.

1, llne theme and- mood. are the rnost important poÍnts
of a poem" Thi-s is trernend.ously more inportant
than the year in v¡hich the poen rr¡as written"
4. poets and theÍy poetry
They are pace-setters.

d_o

not fit into time"

I, poetry just

d.oes not foll_oi+ Iogical patterns such
as the historical-chronol_ogical approach seeras to

inply.

6" this

approach seems
d.ates.

to

enphasize memorization of

7, the conpila.tion process

i-nvolved.

ted.ious end. too technical"

in this

method.

is

For the :'emaind.er of the academic yeat rj66-67, tne historicalchronological approach was foLlor¡ed. in the teaching of 5rad.e t1¡elve
poetry to Group 3. [he entire course of forty-six selections

were

taught in chronological ord.er fron the Bib1ical selections to those
in the mod'ern poetry eroupo [?re chronological ]ist acted. as a structure

or a aeens of grouping the poens in
was emphasized- throughout the year

to

sorce

oïd.er,

The

historical- approach

to not onl,v clarify tine reLa.tions but

fact that ti¡aes ehe',rige but the
the ages are often quite simil_aro
enphasize the

hunan problens throughout

0cca.sionally, internrptions in the cirronological- ord.er of
presenta.tion t+ere rnad.e so that stud-ents couLd. study sight poetry"
poems r'rere studied.

but were

These

r¡ithout regard to their chronological place in tÍ¡le

approached. from

background.'was rrecessaïy

the historical point of viev¡ when historical

to its

comprehension,
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the other half of the stud.ent group (croup åe secti-ons ] and. {,
Grad-e lr,relve) was tar.r6'ht the poetry section of Engrish too by the
concept-thematie approach.

for

Group

of

3' copy
the sis

.¿L

.A,s

were d,istributed.

Group.¿lrs

with

Group

in the first

3, the research instnrctions
r,reek

of the school term.

instructions is,:includ.ed. in the append-ix to this

"

The ha¡rd.ling

of the poetry corlïse by the concept-thernatic

t¡as noticeably d.ifferent

right frorn the start"
began immeùlatery

approach

fron that of the historical-chronological

ldtrereas the

historical-chronological

with the poems and. categorizing

them

approach

method.

ínto their

varÍous historical period.s, the concept-thenatic method. d.id. not j.ntrod.uce

the poems to the stud.ents in¡ned.iately - in this particular stud.y, the
stud.ents d.id. not knot¡ what poems they were

to

stud.y

for the first three

of the school yêare In Group Ats research assignnent, they were
instructed. to r,¿ork out their own d.efinitions for each of the poetic
terms given" fnis r'ras d-one singly, then worked. over in pairs, and.
weeks

finallyr as a class group, the d,efin:itions

r+ere broken d-or¡n

into

the

sinplest, nost economical terns so that they would. be nore easily
re"nenbered.. lhe d-efirritÍons of poetic te¡us worked. out by one Section

of

Group "{

are

incLud-ed.

ín the

append.ix

to this thesis, as an ind.ic¿Ltion

of the calibre of the fir:al d.efirurtions achieved by the
The group was then assigned.

to

d.iagranr

groups.

a poetic term or poetic

concept, one of r'¡h:ich is includ.ed. in the append.ix to the thesis. fÌre
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id.ea behind.

this step ',ras for

stud.ents

or notíon of a particufar poetic term,

to

for.m

and.

a dÍaëranrnatic picture

thus have the use of both

a vi-sual irnage and. a d.efiiritíon in their total eoncept of the poetic
term.

fhe

poerns on

the course v¡ere next organized. around. the general

topics or themes, such as love, deathu time, beauty,

and. so

on, lhe

general id.ea of each topie or thene $¡as d.iscussed. and. then applied.

to

each

of the

poems arrarrged.

Finallyr
or

in that particular

stud.ents reveal-ed-

und.erstand"ing

their

theme caiegory.

knowled.ge

of the poetic

of the basic thene by their inùividual ability to

of the poems. This roethod. emphasized stud-ent analysis

anaLyze each

and. stud-ent discovery

d.evices r¿ithin the
I'fid-way

of

th.e meaning

of a poem and. the use of poetic

poemu

through the course, Group a. was asked. to express the

vantages and. d-isadvantages

of the concept-thenatic

approach r,¡hich

to teach then the poetr;r'coutrse up to that point"

been used

ter:ns

ad--

had.

or1

January 27the 1967 - the same d.ate as Group j3 v¡as given a sim:llar
assignment
The

- the

Group.Á. stud.ents vrere given

an topen-end.ed.t questionlaireo

following advarrtages sunmarize the opinions of eighty percent of

the stuclents who cornpleted- this

open-end.ed. questioi:nairee

1" it

r{as very worthlrrhile to begin our poetry course
l+ith a stud,y of the poetic concepts. In ord"er

to
to

2.

stud-y and. understand. arÐ¡ poem
knov¡ the }a^nguage of poetryo

ii is

necessaïy

a student has learned- the v¿rious concepts
learns to recognize theru qui_ckly, a prescribed.
poem or a sight poem becones easier to und.erstand..
It also allows the student to approach every :oïeseribed. poen as a sight po€trro
once

a¡rd.
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1, d"iagËafising the poetic concepts allowed- ne to
s_gg the id.ea, not just wríte it or hear about

it.

4r the concept-therne approach nade the analysis of
poetry easíer. In the first place, arranging
poems thenp,tically emphasized. the id.ea in poetry"
Second, poems 'u¡ith similar id.eas were studied
and- compared at the same time because they were
grouped togethern

learning the basic concepts at one ti¡re efininated.
the confusion of learning concepts as they emerge
throughout the coursee

Â

took the time to sinplify each poetic terrnu
they were easier to recall- at a later d.ate.

Uo

â

a.s we

.Á.s

r¡ith the

aboui; the netilod

unlike

Group

3 stuclents,

Group .å. stud.ents had. complaints

of teaching poetry which they had. experienced"

Group B which reported. seven areas

Iiowever,

of d.issatÍsfactiolr, eighty

percent of Group /r reported. only tr¡o u¡riversal complaints. il'hese werel

I, students found. it d.ifficu-lt to tll.lnk for themseLves
and. to work ind.epend.ently for three weeks,
2. at least one-third- of the students felt that in
d-iagra.nning just one concept they became experts
on that partieular concept but hacl inadequate
lcncwled-ge on the oiher tr'renty concepts" fhis
problem had. no sinple solution since no single
stud.ent or group of students coufd possibly
have the time to d.iagrarn each and every concept
used in the poetry courseo
rv.
.An example

of

how each

might be used. in approaching

thesis in ord.er to
1956-6T acad-emj-c
Seachrr,

show how

IESSON ?L{NË

of the two teaching

one

particular

poem

the tvio nethods r¡ere

nethod.s und.er stud-y

is

includ.ed.

employed.

in this

durÍng ihe

yearø The poem selected- Ís ttfatthew itrnol-d.rs

a copy of which is

incl-ud.ecl

in the append.ix,

ilÐover
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[he ÏËstorica]--0hrgnoLogical Àpproach

Introd.uction" In this part of the }esson, sufficient h:istorical
and.

bíographical information l{as supplied. to establish a

for the poenls meaning. HistorÍcallyu it

v¡ould. be

mention thatttÐover Beachrl r+as first published.
n-ine years

backgror,urd.

inportertt to

in 1867, lh:is r,ras just

after the publicatj.on of Charles Darrøints Orjlgin orfl Sþecies

by Î'leans of Natural Selection and. some thirty years afi;er Sir Charl-es

Iye1l published- his PrincÍgþL of -Qeg1off¿o For biographical

ít

r¡ould. be iroporta^nt

to point out that Arnofd-

was

greatly

backgroundn

concerned.

with the decline of faith in Ïris world." Eence, the idea which

the

poet wishes to comrmrnicate -- nanrs d.ecLine in faith"

the T.esson" i\rnoId.

of criticn
'n¡ould.

saw

Corutecting -4,rnold"

the poetrs role in society as being that

to the $cientific

be one r*ay of enrphasizing the poem

sign-lficance, The style of the poen, or
uses

the

to

corm:u¡ricate

poem

this id.ea,

line by 1ine,

poet ts ¡¡ain id.ea

analysis of
discussed.

a:rd.

1860ts

poetic clevices the poet

be discussed in analyzing

Basicallyu metaphor, s¡rmbol,

netre al-l contribute to d.eveloping the

of the d.ecline of faith.

-bhe poem, each

of the

the poet rs historical

r.¡hat

r,¡ould. then

word. by word.o

tone, allusion, inagery,

arrd.

l{ovenent

poetic d.evice

Ðuring the d.etailed.
would. be isolated. and.

in terms of its particular contribution to the poem as a

whole"

Åsq_ignment'

in this iessona

Sasically, the assignment would- serve two purposes

oneu

to reinforce the basic messg.ge of the poem; and.
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to give the instructor an ind.icatioit of whether he has achieved.
his objectíves, that is, v¡hether he has communicated. Árnold.rs poero
twou

forcefully

enough

for it to

have been a rneaningful experienceu

The assi-gr'-nent r.¡ould. Ínvolve answering

in paragraph fo::nr th¡ee

questionsg

1. what is the historicaL connection
Àrnold.?

2.

Betv¡een

between sophocles

Arnold and the 1!60rs?

and.

rhybhn and. sou¡rd. echo sense verlr

effectively in Stanza
is the stiUness of the scene emphasized
rhythnically in the first six lines? For ãontrast,
note lines 16'17; ho* d.oes sound. pattern natch sense
Ín this instance?
O:re"

Eor.¡

J. explain tle poemrs titre in relatj.on to the poemrs
or centraf id.ea"

theme

The Coneept-'Ihematic Apprgach

rntrglr¿glion' rn this part of üre }esson, interest would. be
aroused by rerating frDover Beachtf to the theme or topic of Faith,
I¡sofar as rlÐover Beachrt was placed. origine.lÌy und.er the thene of
tr'aithr tlús would. be an appropriate first step. stud.ents

had. alread.y

prior to the study of this particular poen, r+hen the
general theme or topic of Faith had. been stud.ied., Therefore, the
defined. Faith

introd-uction to the l-esson would. be to see how *Ðover Beachil qualified.

to be caiegorized. under thi-s thenre or topicn Also, the question of
the relation of I'aith to the central id.ea of the poem should. be stud.ied."
Iressono

Norr¡

that the centraL id_ea of the poem or thene will

have been d.iscussed., stud.ents can begin

to

a-røIyze the poemo The
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students, not the teachere can id.entify the poetic d.evices

based. on

their earlier research of the poetic terns. This part of the l-esson
t¡oufC be initiated- by the suggestion that stud.ents i,¡ork by themselves
for three-cluarters of the
mi¡rute cl-ass,

to

cl-ass

or for forty-five minutes of the sixty-

d-iscover how, and. by v¡hat means, .&wrold.

the the¡re of mants d.ecline of Fa.ith in the

instructor

could.

assist those stud.ents

out the problem by themselves, but

modern

who have

conumrn-lcated.

r¡orfd." lhe

d.ifficulty

encourage them

to sofve

working
most

of

the problems related to metaphoru syrnbol, tone, allusÍon, by themselves.

ïhe fin¿.l quarter of the cLass ti.nre, or the remainíng fifteen
mi¡utes of the sixty-minute classu could- be
stud.ent thinking and- analysis

d.evoted.

to

assessing

of the poen. In a systernatic

way,

stud.ents coul-d- report on each poetic d.evice they had- d.iscovered.

its contributions to the

and.

poemrs theme"

Assignment" lasically, students instructed by this approach have
no

real

need.

for an assignment other than to re¡riel¡ those concepts

which

they failed. to id.entify in the fírst stage of the lesson. For
purposes

of review and- to reinforce the poemrs main id.ea, two questions

could. be assigned.e

1, l¡hat is the poemls theme and- hor¡¡ d-oes the poetts use
of imagery and. e¡rmbolism contribute to this therne?
2u cornment on the poetls contrasting rhythm:ica] effects

in the poemo

OTTAPTER TV

SÏå.''IISTICÁ,I ¿,NÅ]JYSIS

0¡' I'HE D.A.flt

this chapter is three-foLd_¡ first, to d.escribe
the statistical equivalence of the experimental group (trre uistoricalrhe purpose of

chronological groupr $ections l- and. 2) and the control group (ConceptThematic groupr sections 3 ana 4); second, to d.escribe the results of
achievement on the Christmas and. Easter Öombined. English
JOO exaininations
and- the stand.ardized. Rigg poetry Judguent lests; and. tldrd.,
to d.iscuss

briefly the implications of the statistical_

datao

Iu ïIm EQUIVATETICE O¡, rm GROIIPS
of the experimental and. contror- groups for this
stud.y is illustrated. in part in rlabfe I"
th.e status

TA3I,E T
TTIE i'ÍEÀI{ AGE AND STANÐARÐ ÐE\TT.å,TTO}T tsOR EXPERI].trI¡]'TÁå
AI'ID CO}ITROTJ GROI]P .É¡,}rO ÏEE SEX ÐTSSRT]3UTITON

FOR EACE GROUP

Section
1
2
5

4

IrÍean Age

L8"32
1B

"68

18.02
L9"36

s"

Sex

Ð.

2.27
4"34
2"19
3,79

26
21
26
20

l_B

25
1B

24

5I
Table
a¡:d.

I inùicates thatå (1) the mean age between the experimental

control groups was approrinately 18 years of age; (Z) there

was

]ittte variation in the nean age betv¡een the two groups; (3) tire
stand.ard. d.eviation between

of variation

between

the

the

trEo g:roups shows no

significant

range

tr+o groups.

the equivalence of the two groups is fìrther ilfustrated. Ín
TabLe

IT"
îÀBTE TT

Tffi

}MAN .å,NÐ ST¿.NÐA,RÐ ÐüVTATIO1S FOR TIE EEEA.TTT¡fiNI'ÁJ,
.A.I{Ð CO1V1'ROT GROÜFS FOR PT,ET/TOT]S ACfiIEVEI,E}¡''I

E$GIISE AISD TESTS ONE ANÐ ['WO OF fi{E

$I

RTGG

POETRT .ItIÐGi'mNi' TIIST

Secti.on

I
Previous
Àchievenent

2
1

4
1

Rigs
One

rùigg

ft¡o

I{ean

54.50
55.45
,5 "1e
55.tO

2' "27

S.

Ð"

19.62
18"54
Lg

"79

2t.46

"77

5.40
10.82

4

22,14

"gg
B"69

1
2
1

2r"32

Ì1"26

24.58

4

25

6"51
B.5B

2

t

Lg

2r.44

24"84

"71

6

5.O1
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îable II indicates thats (f) ihere is litt1e variatj.on

between

the groups as to their previous achievement in &rglish Literature
measuredmean

by the resu-lts of the Juneu English

2OO

ae

results¡ (e) tne

ind.ieates both groups avera€'ed. a score slightly above the pass

t (3) the Rigg üle Test shows a ¡"¡ider variation
ín achievenent than Rigg Two; (4) when the students wrote Test f\¿o of

mark

of fifty

percent

the Rigg after seven months of teaching, results

overall scores for aLl sections
ÍI"

shor+ed.

SÎATISTICAI SUFIMABÏ 0F ChRISIIUAË

showed.

noticeabl-e improvementn
ÀITD EASTER ElffþIil'{¿å,fION BESU¡TS

lable fII indicates the statistical data for the
scores

of the Christnas

and. stand.ard. d.eviations

examinati.on

in

Co¡rbined.

achievement

English J00. The means

are xeported. for both the sight poen (a perfect

score being eighteen) and. the

poetry, prose,

that the actual

Combined.

Ihglish score

v¡hich ind.icates

and. drana"

TJIBI,E

TIT

THJ! }IEANS AND STANDARD DEVTÀTTON FOR TI{E
ACHTEVEI\@Nt SCORES OF TEE
CHRï SfYuiS EXAIIINÁ,ÎIOXT

section
sisht
Poem

Mean

s"

I

8"52

2.55

2
1

7
g

4

I
Conbined.

Ðtglish

2

,
4

"16
"78

10.02
50.19
47 "45

5r"62

51 "25

Ð"

2"7,
2.39
2.40
B.BB

1o.71
8.91

8.04

51

frable

lrr ind.icates thatr (1) the nean scores for the sight
poem show little d.ifference in score achievement; (e) tne stand_ard.
d.eviatíon scorres ind,icate ]Íttle variation between the tr+o ejroupso
Table ïY ind-icates the
scores

statistical

of the Haster exe"mination in

d.ata

Conbined-

ll'ii,3Lt

for the

English

achievement

JOO.

lv

tlm

irËÁ.Ì{S À}tD STA}ìIå.RD DEVI¿q,TÏO}I FûA
ÄCHIEVTX{M'M SCÛRES OF '¡T{E EÀS'TER

Tm

EXAI,ÏI$Àt'I0]IS

Section

I

{iieht
Poem

Combined

ftlglish

2

8,92
8"95

3

10"r0

4

LO,65

1
2

50"o9
47.74
50 "64
52"59

z,

A

Tabre

rv indicatesr (1) an overaLr. gain in the

the sight poetry from the ChrÍstmas
gain lras achieved- in Sectíon I

control groupo (z) ttre

exam:ination

ru¡hieh

combined.

s,

IvIean

in this

2.57
2.87
2.68
2"82
B"g6
11"16

LI"75
L2"O2

mean.scores on

results"

stud.y vras

Ð,

The greatest

part of

the

ü:gLÍsh nean scores ind.icate no

increase in the mean score for aqy one of the four sections which mad.e

up the two groups.
fulplications

this

stud.y

aye".

d.rawn

from tire mean a:rd. stand-ard- d.eviation d-ata in
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l" fhere i-s no sigrr:ifica"nt statistical clifference Ín
bettreen the conirol- and. experímental group
severr months

scores

either before or atfter the

of teaching"

2" flhe ti,ro method.s used in the teaching of poeLry d.o not
account for any sígnificant gain j:r.the scorÍng achievenent on either
the

Combined.

English examination (includ-ing poetry) or the standard.ized.

Rigg Foetry Jud.gnent Tests"

5.
appear

Onl-y ind"ivid.ual d.ifferences

vithin

each

of the four sections

to account for the d.ifferences in scores achieved on the

0hristmas

and-

Easter combined. &r€r]ish exa.mina.ti.ons, the sight

on these respective exaninations,

4"

The

nu]l

anð,-

pcems

the Rigg Tests.

lrypot_hesse a-re proven

to be va.Lid." As staied. in

chapter One of this thesis, the nul} hw_clheEsg to be tested. in

th-i-s

first, that there is no statisticalLy significant d.ifference
betv¡een the question-ansr¡ering abílity between the two stud"y groups as
stud-y I'¡ere3

measured.

by the sight poems on tl:e Christnas a¡rd Easter examinations;

and-, second.,

that there is no significant d-Ífference

between the groups¡

rraesthetic sensitivitytt or aesihetic jud.gment after approachíng poetry

using two d.ifferent method.s of teaching over a perioct of one
yeaTe as rneasured. by the Rigg poetry Judgarent Testsu

acad.emic
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I"4BL,E V

ANATYSIS OF Vr{Rru.}iCE FOR .1TþCET1,ÍG jI.T'THoDs

of
Variation
Source

Suns

-

of

Sc¡uares

214"68

Group

Test

2.42

Interaction

5r.94

¡;*""""

Freedom "f

*
s
Ratio

,

10"68#

1
1

2.55

0"1,

xp¡.O1
thats (1) the ¡rethods used in tiris thesis do
not account for ar:y significant statistical d.ifference among the four
Table V ind.icates

groups; and., (Z) tire d.ifferences betveen ind.ivid.ual stud.ents account

for the greatest source of variation

between achievement seoreso Those

variables ruhich may ha"ve affected. the ind.ivúdua1 scoxes are outlined.

briefly in SectÍon TII of this
Table

vf

shor,¡s

chaptero

the rntercorrelation I'Íatrix and the eighteen

variabfes r*hich rüere correlated. statistícaÌly.
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TAB],8 VI
ïäTim.C Of,RËIL

tI0I'T

¡üarllB

IX

Variable

f

.Qo

Sex

Poe
Drama,

Prose

Prescrí

etr

Drama

Prose

Prescri

VII is ¿ simFlified. correl_ation natrix of Table YI.
VII eli¡ninates aIl- correlatÍons lol¡er than "42 anù all negatÍve
TabLe

correlations.

Table

)t
'II13IE VTT
S

ït''F

IIFIED

IN'ftIA.C úiìr{ff iÁ

rI

IOi{

i,Lr't

RIX

Variabl-e

evement

?rescribed.

p).05
Ð ).01
üonclusíons d.ran'n from Tabres IrJ

1'

t'¡hich

the

a

and_

vrr Ïrere as

fol_lor,rs¡

is negatively co*el-ated with al-l- the variables but sex,
has a l-or¡ correlation of "O). The old.er the inai-vid.ua1, therefore,
"Age

Lov¿er

he scores in this stud.y" This is not, however, to be taken as

causaL relationsh.i_p"

2" Each

rtrrglish exa.nina.tion correl_ates highlx (over .5)
t'¡ith its three partsr poetrye prose, aad. d.ra¡¡ao
combined-

5B

J,

Each

sight poetry examination correlates highly ("86) vrith

the other sight

poemso

4. lhere is a high corr'elation (.ee)
5.

Sex correlates

betr.¡een

the two Rigg tests.

highly with both Rigg tests"

6" Àchievement on ]ast Junels t,glish 200 exau¡ination correLates

vith a stud.entls
f,

There

achievement

in poetry"

is no correl-ation between the Rigg tests

poetry, on the Christnras

TII,

a.nd.

a.nd.

the sight

Easter examinati-onso

TMPTICÀTTONS OF TTIE STÀTIS'I'ICÂJ]

ÐA'1ìÁ,

Several inplications cari be d.rawn

fron the Tntercorrelation lvlatrix.
to assist a student fron the point of

lu þe d.oes not appear
view of experienceo In other word.s, aesthetic
¿ì.ppears

jud.gment, which

to be one factor controlling one¡s abi]ity to

comprehend

poetryo does not increase viith age. fn fact, the old.er the ind.irridual,

the l-ower he tend.ed. to score in this str:d.y" lrIo d.efinite generalization
can be nad.e here because

of the inn¡merable variables related. to

the

natu¡e stud.ents r'rho v¡ere involved. in this study"
2n The coruelation bet'.+een the parts

of Englisb

and.

the total

exanín¿itíon i-s high.

5"
correrated.

Stud.ent

ability to

achi-eve tr:ighIy on one

at a high leve1 r,¡ith the ability to

sight

achi-eve

poen

well on the

sight poen later in the yearo Again, aesthetic jud.gnent wouLd. appear

to be of invaruable assístance in scoring r¡ell on any sight poêmo
Knowred-ge of poetry and. menorization of poetic concepts d.oes not
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to be as important as aesthetic jud.guent.

appear

4.

The two Rigg

tests are eorrelated. Ínsofar as

achievement

in both correl-ates highly. Ifolrever, there was no correlation
the sight poetry and the Rigg tests

and.u consequently,

between these related. aesthetic areas can be

rn conclusion, the sex of
rerated.
appear

to aesthetic jud-gnent.

to

have

a

somewhat

no generalization

d_ravm"

stud.ents appears

o:e

to be a factor

the whole, the fernaLe sex

r+ouId.

higher aesthetic appreciation for poetry

than their male counter"¡larts" lhis conclusion correspond.s to
conclusions
Jud.gment

mad.e

fest.

betr,¡een

by Ðr. Iligg i¡r his sr¡nmary to the Rigg poetry

CTü|PT!]R V

SUT,$IABY Á.1.I1 COI'ICLUSIOJ\TS

L
Restaternent_

Sü]if'liiRY UF fHE IIÍVESIIGÀTIOI\I

of the problem. This

rel-ative effectiveness of
two groups

of

tr,¡o

in a co-educational, private

of the acad-emic year L)66-61 o anð" to

the two d-ifferent approaches by
The experims-ntal

groups ínvol-ved. in

this

mea.rs

eighty stud-ents of average

and" experiuerrtal

altogether consisted. of one hund.red. and.

acad.emic

abÍlity.

years. the najority of the students

\,/ere net{

as the institution only teaches grad-es eleven

The mean age was eig'hteen

to the schoof insofar
and.

twel-ve. In

the stud-ents r¿ere luniversity

bound-I and. were plarrniirg

their

grad.e

acad-emic

groups d.id. not

training after

evaluate

of statistical analysis,

populatigno The control
stud-y

with the

d.ifferent methods of teaching poetry to

grad-e twelve students

schoof over a perioC

stud.y l¡as concerned.

general ,

to continue

ti+eLl'e. In conclusion, the

two

d.iffer sig:r-ificantly r"ith respect to chronological age,

intellÍgence, or ability"

For the purpose of this stud.y, al-l- stud.ents

taking &:glish J00 were gíven the Otis Srick-Scoring I'1ental ,A,bi1ity fests,
Galrma

Ð

in ord.er to for¡r tlro groups of nearly

ùe the basis

of the

equaì-

intellectual a.bíIity,

grad.e eleven h'rglish marks, there Ïras no

sig::ificant

d.ifference in favor of either the conirol group or the experimental group"
.ô,nalysis of_the d.ata:.

statistieal

means,

fn

ord.er

to carry out the

the students taking part were

approxirnately equival-ent grollps

stu-d.y by

d-ivid.ed.

at the begirming of the

into

two

acad-emic $eâ.rø

6t

fu¡ther

Each group r,¡as then

previously"
neans

of the

å11

d.ivid.ed-

j.nto

four sections of the

sections each, as reported.

tr,¿o

stud.ent groups were tested. by

standardízed. Rigg Poetry Judgnrent

'Iest (Forn One) before
any teaching v¡as attempted., In ad.d-ition, ea.eh groupts ability to

hend.le sight poetry tras measured. by using the examination resul-ts of

both christmas and. trþ,ster" i,fter seven months of beirg taught poetry
by the

tv¿o

d.ifferent teaching method.s, all four sections

und.ertook

the Rígg Poetr¡r Judgæent fest (Forru two) in ord.er to dÍscover r¿hether
there was any d.ifference bet¡"¡een the groups in their abiJ.ity to

aesthetic

jud.gments

Ín poetry

and., thusu

higher on poetry examina.tions"

Once

in their ability to

aLl the

score

d.ata had. been tabulated.,

the significance of the d.ifferences betrueen the

mean scores

control

mee.ns

and-

make

experimental groups was conpuied. by

for

of the

the

IoBoMo

at the university of Manitoba, an anarysis of variance
was also used. to stud.y other varÍables l¡Ìrich would. help to compare
computer

the t¡¿o groupso

Results"
groups

shou'ecl

The mean and. stand.ard. d.eviation scores

no significant d.ifferences between them. The analysis

of variance results

sho$¡ed.

each group accounted.

that the

ind.ivid.u-a1 d.ifferences r.¡ithin

for the d.ifferences of the scores for

the groups" In other word.s, the
d.id-

for the t¡¡o

rnethod.s used.

each

of

in the teaching of poetry

not appear to accor¡¡rt for any significant statistical d.ifferences

betleen the tv¡o €Tollpso
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ïl "
l-. there

was

SpEOIFIC IrIäitIlÍGS

ilo signifieant statistica] d.ifference

achievement, or aesthetic d.everopment,

their

feLl-or,¡ stud.ents who r,¡ere taught

between the

of ihe controL group over

poetry by the trad.itional_

historical-chrr¡nological method.. lh:ls i,¡as ind.icated- by scores

the Christ¡nas
Tr.¡o

and.

Easter sight poetry ey¿ninations, and. trbrms gne

of the Rigg Poetry
2"

on

stud-ents

and.

Judg¡rent Test"

in both

groups

gains in their trlaster sight

mad-e

poetry exaninations over their christ¡ias scores in the sÍght poetry.
There r,urere similar gains in both groups in the Rigg Form [\¡o scores
over the Rigg Forrn One scores. i{or,rever, these gains içere the same in
both groups. Fro¡n these resul-ts, it was concLud.ed. that both g:rolrps
had. learned- as much

factuar material and., more sign-ificantly to th:is

stud-y, !¡ere equelly wetl-eouipped"

to

hand-le sig.ht

poetry.

Henceu both

the trad.itional historical-chronol-o6ical nethod. of teach:lng poetry
a.nd. the concept-thematic method. l+ould. appear to be equal in their

ability to ieach poetry to

stud.ents

of

average

J. Lge, in this stud.y, was negatively
variables except sex, which had. a

ability.

correLated. v¿ith

all

the

correlation of "oJ, Íhus, it
to¡as conclud,ed that age d.oes not appear to assist a personrs ability
to enjoy poetry or to achíeve higher in poetry examinations" Ihe ]ol+
correlation between

of th:is thesis

Lor,¡

ag'e and. sex r,ras

and- consequently r,¡as

not consid.ered. to be r,¡ithin the

not

scope

ex-plored."

positive correl-ation beti,+een the scores of the
troio poetry exaninations (.{1) and- a high correl_ation (.ee) betrueen
the

4.

scores

There l'Ias a

of the tr,¡o Rig€; Poetry Jud.gnent fests, Therefore, it

was
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concl-uded,

that ind.ividual ability

poetxy would. appea.r

to

d-etermine

and. e.n

aesthetic

jud.grnent

in

a student rs score on a poetry

examination ratheï than age, erperience,

or teaching method" In

other words, if a stud-ent has a high aesthetic judgment in poetry,
he

vil]

tend.

to

have a high comprehension l-evel-

for sight poetry.

of poetry was included" ín ti::is stuèy to
dete:mine the effect of attitud-e jn the comprehension of poetryu
5.

Stud-ent opínion

answers given on

the stud-ent opinion c¿uestionnaire

significa:rt. [hese l,Ieres first,

mar1y

lh'¡o

r.¡ere considered.

stuôents stated. that they

d.isliked. poetry as a school subject, only

half of the

students

that they read. poetry outsid.e schoolu and. less than a third'
of all students surveyed siated. they would. elect poetry as a subject
in their future education plans¡ second., over 75/o of the stud.ents
stated.

that they r.¡ould. prefer to work out a poemls meaning by
themselves rather then having this given to them in d.etail by the

stated.

instructoru

Inasnruch

as the concept-thematÍc approach of teachi-ng

poetry emphasizes ind.ivid.ual discovery of a poenr it

r+as the

prefe:red. method. of instructj.ono

TII.
1,

.å.lthough

of teaching poetry
to

this
was

T}ÏPIIC¿.TTONS FOR fEACHII.I'G

stud.y d.id.

not prove that one particular

nethod-

better than another in helpir:g students

ach:leve higher exa.nination

results, it

d.id.

help to reveal that

a d.iscovery nethod. of teaching poetry is preferable to sì;udents of
average

ability at the high school level.

-ån over"v¡helrnjngly large

6+

nu:nber
and-,

of students had" rlever

been taught poetry by

a d.iscovery

method.

therefore, nearly three-cr,uarters of them ind.icatecl that the

lacked. the chall-enge

to

thenr

of pursuing it in their future

cours;e

stud-ies"

Thus, althoug'h the teacìring method.s nay not detemine the stud-entsl
examination

results, the

provid.e the stimulation
schooL

subject" fnis

d.iscovery nethod

of

learrr-ing poetry

coul"d.

for the stucÌent to enjoy poetry more as

enjo¡rrnent cou1d. al-so influence him

to

a

read.

noetry for pleasure outsid.e schooln

2.

The d.iscovery oethod. used-

empha.sized,

poemo

the fact that every

In fact, every poen

poem

in the concept-thenatic
a stud.ent

presented. by

stud"ied. vÍas

a teacher in the

approach

a sight

classroom

in ord.er to stimufate student interest,
as r,¡el-l as increasing the stud.enis t abifity to hand.le sight poetry
should. be taught as

t+hich

a sÍght

poern

is a rnajor part of the

grad.e t¡^relve examination papero

J. .Þ,Ithough it d.id not attempt to exam:lne why, thís stud.y
reveal that fernale stud.ents achieve better, and. have a greater
aesthetic

jud.gment

d-id.

in poetry than ¡nale stud.ents" ïhis observation

coufd.

inply that there are certain cuftural factors which nake the und.erstand.ing
of poetry closer to the emotional

l¡oake-upl

of females,

and-

thus, raise

the otestion of r¡hether ¡lales should- approach the stud.y of poetry
d.ifferently than femafes" rihís obse:r¡¿¡.tion could. also inrply that the
prepond.erance

of

fe¡ra.l-e teachers

at the elementary school l-evel

biases

poetry in favor of female siud.ents from the very beginning of schooL"
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4' Íhis stud.y reveared. a general d-islike among stud"ents for
t,re stud.y of poetryo ,{s poetry is uJ<ely to remain as a majot pari
of the high school English Literature prograne this attitud.e could.
have serious Ímplications and. should. receive

from ed.ucation pran:lers
shown

a.:ad.

teachers,

careful consid.eration

The generar stud-ent preference

for the discovernr method. of poetry teachj-ng.would. inrply that

the concept-thematic approach should. begin at the elementary school
lever v¡here the stud.ent rs innate love of poetry could. be given
freed-orn

to fLourish, rather tha¡r allol¡ed. to wither.
TV.

STTGGESTIONS TOR FÜ.RI.ITER JIES}IiIRCH

At least four major areas could. be e4p1ored" as collaterarly
related. to the find.ing.s in th:is thesis.
1. Everr effort
system

fails to

should. be taken

to give it

to d.iscover hor+ the school
most stud,ents r innate love of poetry,

should. be ¡nad.e

encouvage

to revise the poetry cr¡niculum in

steps

such a ?¡ay so as

rnore stud.ent appeal"

2u Research should. be carried. on

to

stud.y the best time

in

r.¡hich.

to introduce the basi.c concepts of poetry to stud.ents. a,ccord.ing to
JoS' Bruner, who hag researched. th:is particular fie1d., stud.ents can

be

earlier if the basic concepts of a discipline are sjmplified.
arrd. econornized.. At what leve1 should. the basÍc concepts of poetry, such
challenged

as metaphorr allusion, and. others be introd.uced.? can stad.eats with
averÉge

this

ability be chal-lenged. with

r+ay brid.ge

¡oore

d.ifficult

poems

earl-ier

and-

in

the gap between the overly simple poetry of junior high

66

schooL and the nore

difficult poetry of senior high school?

chalJ.enging stud-ents earLier nake

Þ-JiLl

for a better survivaL rate in

poetry in later years?

1, Ínvestigation

should. examine the

cultural

and.

social

forces vrhich make poetry basically less lnteresting for mal-e stud-entso

It

r¡¡ould. be

naLe

naive to conclud.e that it is a natural part of being a

not to enjoy poetry. Perhaps this sex d.ifference in

the

attitud.e to poetry could. be lessened. by includ.ing more poens on the
course that

r,¡ou1d-

have a more d.irect appeal

stud.ents couLd. be involved-

in selectii:g

to rrrales.

some

Perieaps, nale

of the poens on the

curri-culi:¡¡.

ways

4, FinaLlye research shoul-d. be carried. out to investigate
of using the discovery concept-thematic approach in the teacÌring

of the other parts of English tOO:
In

each

na'ne1ye

prose, d.rama,

of these areas, the program is orientated. to te1lir:g a stud.ent

v¡hat ire shoul-d. know and. not teaching hinr how he can Learn

by usíng his own ûreans of d-iscovery"
hor.¡

t¡ill

to

and. compositiono

Learn by thensel-ves so

have both the

ability

that

and.

Good.

when

to learn

teaching should. teach students

they leave the classroom they

the motivation to read for their

own

enjo¡ruent. Research ruhich r+iIl inculcate a d.esire to read. and.
appreciate poetry outsid.e the regular cl,assroom could. serve society

well by increasÍng the aesthetic

jud-ginent

of its

memberso
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Jl January l4orning

Iavid.

l'falter Scott
lfilLíam Blake

Proud- l'{aisie
The lilei+ Jezusafem
To S, Skylark
Ode to a Nightíngale
Chapmanls Ëomer
ldlaen

D,{nlS

ånon¡nnous

in d.isgrace...

Poor 5ou1 the center" ".
Ðeath, Be I,Iot Proud0n His BLindness
Lr;\Ilegro

Il

I'iÁ.rïONAtïTY

AU'fHOR

Renember Now Thy Oreator

Sir latrÍck

å

øo

lake Isle of Ïr¡risfree
Äfter ÅBple-PÍcking
fhe Song of the Ski
Srosion

Keats
Keats
Keats
Keats
Keats

Tennyson
Brou'n:ing
Ir{atthew "årnoldIviatthew "A,rnold.

Ðickinson

Thomas llard.y
[hornas Hard.y
1{. $ainpbe11
I-a,mprnan
1.'i.

B. Teats

ft:glish

English

llcglish

trglish

English
Scottish
English
English

Ð:gtish
English
English
English
Iùrglish
Iihglish
English
English

ûrglish

¿Inerican
Ðnglish
lûrgli-sh
Canad.ian

Canaclian

Irish

Robeït Frost

;imerican

tr{. IuiacÐonald.

Canadian
Canad.ian

ll"J. Pratt

Sea-G.r1ls
The 01d. Ships

E,J" Pratt
JnE' Ffecker

Snake

Ð"H"

The Falconer of God.
Journey of the I'lagi
Ânthem for Doonied, Youth
Canadac Case Histo:Xr
l/inter Saturd.ay
the ha¡d. that signed.uou

Roman

ÏraWfenOe

!/.R. Benet
l.S. El-iot
ïdilfred Or+en

&arle Birney
Earle Birney
Ðylan [homas

Ca-nad.ian

ãFrglish
"A"merican

Àmerican
Ìùrg.1ish

English

i-

3C

3Ç
6B ÅÐ

n5o-t15o
tt50-I35o
L564-t6r6
t564-L6r6
r571-L65r
L6oB-r674

r6oj-t674
r6os-r674
u70-1850

1770-1850
r770-1850
L77L-L812
L775-L827
L7g2-L822

17g5-tgzr
ITgS-L82r
t7g5-r82l
r795-r92r
17g5-t82r
r-BOg-1892

1812-lBBg
]822-]BBB
1822-1888
r820-1886
1e40-lg28
1840-]g2B

1861-rglg
1861-lsgg
1865-Lg1g
L874.-1965
lBBO-

LBel-L964
1881-L964
IB84-1915
1885-1950
lBB6-1950
rBsB-1962
LB?S-rgr8

C¿nad-j-an

rgo4-

Canad.ian

t904.Lgt4-L953

i{elsh

BO
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Dear Stud.ent
,å,

stud.y

tor.¡ard.s

of Poetry
is being nad.e to

d-etermine students

¡ attitud.es

the Learning of poetry at ihe high school level-" Tl:is

particular

stud.y

is interested- only i-n seeking your personal

opinions on the subject of poetry, teach-i-ng nrethod.s of poetry,
and.

the particular value that poetry has for you"

f r'¡il-I appreciate your honesty in your

answers, which

be kept confid-ential"
Yours 'uru1y

Philip C. Bleeks

r'r111

76

Questiorrrai-re

1. Ðo you enjoy poetry as a school subject?

Yes--

I'l-o

Yes

_

N"o

Yes_

i{o

Yes

I,¡lo_

the basic j.deas or thenes between poems of d.ifferent
in history been stressed. by your teachers?

Yes

No_

6" Have your poetry teachers al-lowed- you to express yollr ordll
id-eas about the meaning or id-ea of the poems stud.íed.?

Yes

No

prefer to work out a poemls mean:ing for yourself
rather than being toId. and. having to accept the meaning
provid.ed. by the teacher?

Yes

i{o_

Yes

i,lo

like prosee should be studied.
for its factual or infomational value only?

Yes

I[o

you think sight poens are more d.ifficult to understand.
than the prescribed. poetry sel-ections on exa^mínations?

ïes

No

2. Ðo you ever read. poetry

1,

for pleasure outsid.e

school?

If you are I'urthering your ed.ucation, r+iIl poetry be one
of your elective courses?

4" Have your

t:g1ish teachers enphasÍzed. the basic id.eas or
as the mechanics of poetry?
(Iiechanics = metaphor, alLiteration, etc")

'i;he¡nes

5" Have

of

poems as much

period.s

q

lo

a

Do you

Ðo you-

living?

think that poetry has any application to

everyd.ay

9, Ðo you tlÉnk that poetry,
10, Ðo

APPENÐTX

Ei{Gl,rsH

C

,00 3Y UfE}mS

ñn

7e

irpFEli'ïÐïX 0
'ITTEI"ÍåTTO STRUCIUIìE

.{n

OF 'TIIE GAÀÐE

X]T

POE'TRY

COT.IRSE

DÏ$COVËRY

Oe

First Looking Into Qhapnanrs
I set oui for lyonnesse

flomer

trdhen

3,

ÐEÅTE

Creator
Poor Soule the center of my sinfu"Iu
Death, 3e Not Proud.
Secause I couLd. not stop for d-eath
Remember Novr TL¡y

for

.å,nthen
Cr

"

o

Ðoomed. Youth

ROIVXINCE

1.

3¿,.11ad-s

ffi'ffik

spens

The Ðae¡non ]¡over
Proud. Ifaisie

How One Winter Came in the T¡alce Region
$, January }lorning
The Leire Isle of Inni-sfree
ïhe Song of the Ski
The 01d Ships
lfinter Satr:rd"ay

Ðo

101¡E

Charity

let

me

lfhen

Eu

in

not to the narrÍa,¿e of true minds".,
d.i-sgrace

r+ith fortr¡¡re

TÐEAIISVILÍAGIIIÁ.'JI0N

Irt.Àflegro
11 Senseroso

to a Nightingale
trba lippo Lippi
Ode

vs

ArÁ.tISivÍ

79

F.

BTL'I!'TY

1. Nature
ffiã-ñõf is too
li¡tern Jrbbey

much

ïiith

us

1o Åutuur
Sea-Gul-1s

2.

I{an-}Iad-e

GnposeãEon lfestminster
Ode on

G"

a

Brid.ge

Grecian Urn

MoRrÄilry/il\t'f0RT.ii.L,IÏY
@.e to a Skylark
1üreir I Have Fears
Sh¿ikes'eare

In tine of the rBreaking of

Á.fter Apple-liclcing

Nations¡

Erosion

ïIo

l:'{al{

itiiÐ sOoI$TY

ï,ocksley HaI1
The hand. that signed. the paperooo
Snake

gr'"nad.al Case

TU

Eistory

FAT'TE

S" Sea Psalm

I r¡i11 lifÈ up iaine eyes

ûa Eis 3lind¡ress
The ifei.¡ Jerusalem
Ðover Beach

lhe Falcoaer of God.
Journey of the Mag:l
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Research fnstrr.¡.ctions

@æ.Se

Enelish

September,

J00

co4ggt-gj1e'4atic_épggqÈ

flne follovring

list contains some impoytant literary

id-eas l+hich nust be und.erstood. by each stud.ent

is to

J-966

become

terr¿s or

of poetry if poetry

a neaningful Learnlng experienceo Each siud_ent is to

prepare a brief but und.erstand.able d.efinition of each term or id-ea

listed. bel-owo Each term or

j.d.ea should. be stated_

in the simplest

r,¡ay

possible ancl need. not be expressed- in sentence form" lo assist you in
your research, you inay use the reference boolcs at flre front of the
classroomr or you nay u-se the school

library,

i.lhen you have completed.

the assi-gnrnent, please present it to the instructor for possible
correc'bions orr reconrrend.ations. ;trfter

this,

you

lrill be assigned. to

for¡r..a group l,¡ith tl¡o other students. Each 6ryoup v¡iLl then prepare a

or v-isual aid. of the concept assigned" the dia6ra,m shourd.
carefully d.rawn, all lettering shourd- be read-able, and. preferably,

d.íagram

stud.ents r,ril-l- use heavy card.board.

.ål-literation

ïrony

Assonance

I'fetaphor

3aJ-1ad-

I,tood.

Ål1usion

þric

(tone)

Verse
Ode
C¿resura
Poetry
Comedy
R¡ythrn
Ðrama
Satire
Dramaiic l{onologue Sonnet
tr'igure
Sy¡rbol
T-nitative Ilarmony
Synechd_oche
ïnage
l,raged¡r
Blank

be

82

&rs}ísh

100

lefinitíons of Poetíc

lerms

Srrbnitted. by
Group :i", Section J
sound.s in v¡ord-s that
come cl-ose together" €ogo lrtr'uffed
from the farrnhou.setl"

ålliteration - Repetition of
Àllusion

Referenee to certain significant
peopleu places, or events knor+n in
llistory, literature, m¡rthology, or
the Bible, ro'hich the poet uses to
help convey a quality or a.n id-ea

usually

a.ssociated-

with

them.

Assonence

rl,greement of vor¡ef sound.s in word.s
i,¡here the consonants d,iffer.

Ba1lad.

A songu poerû, or folk-tale that tell
a story usually about a heroic deed.
or a historical event" It is often
written in a d-iaf ect,
r{Elstorical- 3a11ad- is one r¡hich was
sun

in

MeclievaL É,ges and- passed.

s

d.oi-in

by mouth so that by the time it v¡as
written d.own it had- no recognized
author"

Literary Ballad. ís one roore recentJ-y
uritten do¡¡n and. by a recognized- author,
.Â Ball-ad. is usually written in ianbic
tetrameter and. tri-nete in sets of
Á.

quatrains,

Bl-ank Verse

- Iambic pentaroeter fines which d.o not
rlqme.

Caezura

A main pause or break in a line of
poetry for the purpose of emphasis,
thoug'ht, or emotion. e,g. llfhe god-s
are dead? Perhaps they aret ldho knor¡s?¡l

Come{y

A light arriusing d.rane. having e happy
ending. It often requires intelligent
laughter and. is a !¡ay of Looking at life
with the niind. instead- of the emotion"

81

ÏJxaggerati-on plays an imporbant

part ín comed.y"
Farce is a hilarious,
far-fetched- comedy.

absurd.,

Satire - tra humerious i-ook at something serioustl - hold-s up hrunan voj-ces

follies to scorn and. ridicule, but
it is never naLicious and. seeks to
reform rather than to d,estroy"
and.

Erpression throug'h actÍon,
of huma.:r actionll .

Ðvama

Iramatic
llonoLogue

ttÏ:litation

written in the forn of an ad.d.ress
i.e" in the r,¡ords cf a character

Ä poeri

invented. by the author, v¡ith another
person alr'rays there to hear the¡û. It
is usrraLly written in blank vetseo
Figure

- Íhe expression of a poetls id_eas
through a comparison with something
else.

ïmitative

Image

IÍa::mo4y--¿ v¿old. that suggests or echoes its
meaning by its sound." (ttsound. echoing
sensetl) Often caLled. Ononatopoed.ia"

- ¡l nental picture presented- to the ¡rind.
by a poetls or authorts use of rr¡ord.s and.
their assocÍations,

Il-i-usion

ån imaginary or abstract image presented.
to the read.er v¡h:ich seems very real to
him" ".a false perceptÍon,

ïrony

A. sort of hrmor, rid.icule, or light
sarcasm r¿here the intend.ecl implication
of the vrord.s are exactly opposite to
their literal senseo

14¡ric

A.

brief personal and. subjective poem
musíc. I,fost poems are
lyrics.

associated. with
Metaphor

conparison where two things are mad.e
id"entical- to each other, their sinilarity
being left up to the read.erts iuagination"
Å,

B4

i[ood.

the emotion whieh a poem creates.
ttlhe r,¡riterrs attitud.e to hi-s
subject.tt lhe tone.

0d-e

:l lyric

poem always in the form of
an add.ress, vhich e:presses an exafted.

feelíng in a dignified form.
usually has a serious theme.
Poetry

The expression of thought, imagination,
or emotion in a cond.ensed. language
v¡h:ich is rythmical- and adapted. to
arouse the feeLings ancÌ ima.ginaiion

of the

Rhythm

-

read-ern

The regular rise and_ fal_l of sound_s
in verse, caiused by the quantity of

syllablese accents,

Sonnet

Jh,

-

anid pau.sese

fourteen-line poem Ín iambic pentaneter meter. The tro¡o best lcnor"rr ,u¡4pes
of sonnets are tire Fetrarchan Sonnet

S.

¿¿nd

the

Shakespearean Sonnet.

Fetrarchan So¡uret has one octave

consisting of tvro quatrains, and_ a
sestet containing two tercets" Its
rhyne scheme is abba, abba, cd"e, cd.e"
Shakespearean Soi:net has three quatrains
and. a couplet with a rhyne scheme of
abab, cdcrl, efef, gg"
Symbol

-

So¡rething which suggests sornething else
b¡r reason of rel_ationship and. association.
tl*.

visible sign of

sorneth:ing

invisibl_e"t

-ldhere

S;mechoche

-

a poet uses a part of something to
signify all of it, or el_se uses al_l of
something to represent only part of it.
eog. Ín ttîhe l¿ke Isle of fnnisfreew,r
r.¡here the poet uses lirinets I r.rings to
stand. for l_irurets in general .

'ïraged.y

- J, literary

r.rork which shoi.¡s rnan r.rrestling
both with himseLf and. with fate, and. r^¡h:iõh
always end-s Ín d.isaster, usually r,¡ith the
d.eath of the lead,ing charactersu

B5
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rnstructions

Grqug_Þr

Hi

lhis

september, L966

storic aI - Chrono logical_.+tr"pproach

group

will prepare e chronolog"ical ]ist of the forty-six

poeas on the poetry cousse. 'rhe pager

in its fina] d¡aft,

should.

into four colu.nns, Beginning fro¡a the left¡ colu¡m l
state the poernts title in full; column 2 should. state the

be d.ivid-ed.
should.

authorls name;

cofu¡nn

J, the authorrs ristionality (e.g.

colu¡ur':4r the poetrs d.atesr æd

publieation, (e.g,

if possible, the

John Lîi1ton, J:608-h()74,

Penserosotf, published

in

sanre

of the poemrs
and.lrlr.ùllegron, nll
d.ate

L6J2).

Stud.ents should. arrange poems

in the

canad.ian);

in chronolog"ical orcier

period. should- be bl-ocked-

and. poems

together. In ad.d.ition,

stud.ents

find out if the particular historical period. contribute¿ to
the poents thought or imagery"
should-

Ítre id.ea of the assignment is to d.evelop a time chart of
poet lived,

v¡hen a

to discover íf the poetrs poet!,s poetry refLects the
basic litera"ry thoughts of the d-ay"
and.

stud.ents may nake use c¡f

their

¡ arv boolcs which are
provid.ed. at the fr'ont of ihe classroonu or the schoor ribrary.
rn ad.dition to prepari-ng a Eistoriqal-Ohrong,rogical l,ist gf Gr?d_e
XÏÏ

Poemsr stud.ents

textbooks

are required. to read. arrd. know the four sheets entitled

Poetic f_erns. fhe poetic terns or poetÍc concepts *¡i1r form the
forurd.ation

of the poetry

cou.rsee

86

Grgpp

English 500

Ð

Student Report¡_ lhe ]iïidd.]e Ages period., IOOO-1500 ¿i.Ð.
The begiru::ing

of this era is

1066 JL"Ð. MÍddle En¿'lish

and.

by the

lsorman conc¡uest

of the sixteenth century. .a,fter

Mard.on, the Last heroic Anglo-saxon poens r,¡ere

the

written

then there was almost a total elapse of 2oo years d.uring which

ti¡ne no Ernglish l,iterature was r.mitten" Iøtin

and.

French

flourished. though d.uring this time in England. but was

to

in

is the interned.iate tirne between the 1ulgIo-

saxon period- and. the English

Battle of

narked.

'che

court

and.

nobility.

The reason

and.

literature,

ad.d.ressed.

fos the elapse !¡as the

conquest which d.etermined. the pred"ominance

culture

in

Ðnsland.

of

Balrad.s appeared. between r15o

the mid.d.le of the l{th Century

literature

Chaucelr l,ras

only

ldo::man

French

and_

1550" rn

the fi¡rst to emerge as

one

of E:gland.rs greatest poets. By tiris time l,Tornran and. native Englishnen
had- fused' ínto a single language and. nationality" [he Crusades mad.e
people ar^¡are of resources
thenes

of chivalry,

in eastern l-and.s.

ad.ventüre:e aJrd. courtly

Here you find.

Love. people

literary

tend.ed.

to

look at the phenomena of the actual world. as s¡rmbols of the eternal"
Hence the aIÌegoric form like Ðantels ¡lÐivine Cor,red.yrl. Quatrains were
used-

as in the poem rrsir

Gav¡ain and.

the

Green

changes took place from the feud.al systern

Krrighf,tt. profou¡rd. social-

to emancipation" the 100
Yearsr l{ar d.epleted. resou.rces" .å. ¡aarked. positive effect r^¡as the
j-nvention of the printing presso

B7

,Group

I

Engtish
Stud.ent

r

found.

Report¡ The JÍiddle

that this

v¡as

JOO

å€es period.u tOO0-1500 ,A,.j),

the age of ni-nstrel-s

church had influence on nearly all- r,miters

and.

balr-ad.s, lhe

" tatin lras a universaL
language. lhis period. 'r.ras marlced. by the groruth of monasteries,
the age of chivalry, and. the crusad.es. Bal-lads became, in th:is
period., a popular

ûreaJrs

of

communication.
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SEæTON ONE

INTRODUCTION
Mn¡sunounxr on AerLrrY ro

JUDGE PontRv

Tlte Rigg Poetry Jud'gnnent Test isdcsigned. to measure litelaly
taste in the ûeld of poetry. The method of measurement used in
this test is to select passages from poets of established reputation.
and. have their verses eompared rvith palodies purposely macle
inferior in some respect. ln this test, the general procedure
nsed in the Abbott-Trabue Drercises ùt, Jud,ging Poatry is folLowed. Ifoli'ever, instead of having three paroclies to be compared with the original as is done in tlie Abbott-Trabue exercises,
only one other version of the selections is presented. Furthermore, the passages are shorter throughout, ancl tlrus it is possible
to secure forty judgments in approximately the same time as is
requirecl for thirteen judgments in the -A.bbott-Trabue test's. The
increasecl refinement of measurement is reflectecl in tlie higliel

reliability of the test.
No attempt is made in this manual to enter seliously into the
discussion of the cluestion of horv far taste in poetry may be an

inborn trait. It is obvious that the ability to reacl ancl to comprehend English poetry ha,s been developecl at a eost of considerable school time given to the subjcct. Nevertheless, tire
ability to cliseriminate the quality of poetr¡' thus acquirecÌ is by
no means higlily correlatecl with the amount of instruction. This
conclusion is supportecl by the fact that one-fourth of the high
school students lvho have taken this test clo better than the aver'age college student, and about six per: cent of these high school
pupils scorc betteï than the lorver fourtli of the expert grolUl,
consisting to a large extent of eollege professors of Eriglisli.

l]su on 'rnr Tnsr
The most obvious use of the test is to measure poetic discrimination in literature classes. By using both forms, the instmctor
may ascertain the amount of imptovement over a eertain periocl
of instruction. The test may also be used as a teaching deviç_e,
3

EXAMINEII'S MA}IUAL

4

Souncns on lrsMs
ISR,M 1

Position

of

Item Original
.4.utl¿or
1
Left
Thackeray
2
Right
Shelley
3
Right
eolericlge
4
Lelt
Burns
5
Right
Poe
6
Left
Keats
7
Left
Lanier
8
Right
Ïlerrick
'Worclsworth
9
Left
10
Right
Young
11
Right
l\fillay
72
Right
Longfeìlow
13
T-eft
Clough
74
Right
Tennyson
15
Left
Eliot
16
L€ft
Hovey
17
Left
Taylor
18
Right
Bryant
19
Left
Milton
20
Right
Byron
27
Right
trVilkinson
22
Left
Markham
'Wordsworth
23
Left
24
Right
Shakespeare
25
T-eft
Syrd
26
Right
Emerson
27
Right
Coleridge
28
Eight
Milton
'Whittier
Left
29
30
Right
Omar Khayyam
31
Left
.A.my Lowell
32
Left
Beaumont ancl
Tìetcher
33
Left
S. Johnson
Right
34
Shakespeare
T-eft
35
Tennyson
Right .Keats
36
Right
37
Longfellow
Left
Browning
38
39
Left
Whitman
40
Right
Towne

Sowrce

of the ptaE

Dnd,

Io

a Skgllark

Cltistabel
ME I[eart,s in the Eighlønd,s
Belts
Mertnaid, Taaern
Song of tl¿e Clruttahooahee
Gather Ye ßosebwds Whdle Te MøE

l¡ttimations of ImmortalitE

..

i
t:

Leaning Dlm
ßenascence

My Lost Touth
No More
Comi,ng

of Arthu,r

May I Jodn the Choì,r Inldsdbte
EniI of the Day
Olt,

Storm Song"
Waì,ti,ng by¡ the Gate
Comas

Childe Earold,
Tl¿e

Eeart's

IV

Countr,¡1

Lincoln
She Was ø Phantom of Deli,gltt
Sonnets
My Mínde to Me a Ki,ngd,om Is

Snow Storm

Ancient Mari,ner
On May Morning
Eampton Beach

ßwbaíyat
A Winter Rid,e
Eence

All

Yanity of

You, Yai,n Delights
l[uman Wishes

.
.

:

l

Sonnets
GtLinet¡ere
and,

Nahte

the Poets

?louers
Pied Piper

Myself
Sinoer

Song of
Qu.iet

,,
'

THE RIGG POETRY JUDGMÐNT
reeM

TEST

2

Posi,tion

of

Ite¡n Ori,gi,nal, Awthor
1
Right
Longfellow
2
Left
Whittier
3
Right
Holmes
4
Left
Omar I(hayyam
5
Left
Colli¡s
Bryant
6
Right
7
Right
Moody
8
Left
Emerson
9
Right
Neiha¡clt
10
Left
Milton
11
Left
Byron
72
Left
Ilovey
13
Right
MacKaye
74
Left
Coleridge
15
Riglit
Shakespeare
16
Right
Wordsworth
tT
Right
Poe
- 18
Left
Southey
19
Right
Burns
20
Left
Untermeyer
27
Left
Coleridge
22
Riglit
Omar Khayyam
23
Right
Tennyson
'Worclsworth
24
T,eft
25
Riglrt
Milton
26
Left
Shaliespeare
27
Left
tr'iclie
28
Left
Davis
29
Rig'ht Ben Jonson
30
Left
Keats
31
Right
Writman
32
Rig'lrt lVhittier
33
Right
Keats
34
Left
Tennyson
Lanier
35
Right
Left
Campbell
36
37
Left
Whittier
38' Right
Longfellow
39
Right
Shelley
40
Iæft
Bro*ning

Sotnce
Psalnt,

of Li,fe

Resptonse

Io an Imsect
ßwbaiyat
Od,e lo Eaeni,ng
Little People of the

Ode i,n T'ùme
Rlrcd,orø

Snow

of Eesi,tøtion

Poet's Town

II

Penseroso

ßl¿e Wallas

in Beøutg

Co¡nrades

Uriel
Anci,ent Mari,ner

Blow, BIow, Th,ow Wi,nter Wi,nd
Yarrow Visdted

To Helen
Tl¿aløba

A

Red,, ßed, ßose

Moclcery

Ancient Marimer
Rubaiyøt
Passing of Artl¿il/r
Inti,matdons of Immortali,tg
To the Ni,ghtingale

Wln Is

SEIai,a?

Portrai,t Painter
W&ter ir&nta,slJ
Song

To a Nòglúingale
Crossing BroolalEn Ferrg
Eampton Beach
Natu¡'e ønd, tl¿e Poets
Gttimeuere

Symphony

Lochi,el's Warning
Bi,nd,

Ap Thy

Tresses

Eiawatha
Song

Catalier

Tu,nes
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EXAMINER'S IIANUAI,
since after the papers are scored'they can be returned to tlrrl
for a discussion as to rvhy the various palod.ies are iuferior. In an unpublishecì stucly by Clarettce l\'Iarsliall, Super'

students

intendent of Schools for Pittsbulg Connty, Oklahoma, it rvas
shown that signiûcant gains in the ability to recognize goocl
poetry were made by high school stuclents as tlÌe restllt of a three
day training period.
The test may be used as a lese¿rrcir tool. The mea'surement of
aesthetic discrimination is of considerable importance to ps;'
chology, since it must prececle any attempt to study the lelationship of aesthetic traits to each othet' or to other' âspects ot'
personality. One investigation based upon this test has inclicatecl
that the ability to juclge poetr'.v is not tlie sanìe as the abilit¡' to
judge music.'
Souncns otr 'rFrE ORrcrr¡.i, P.rsslcts IN tnn Tcste
Each item of the test consists of trvo palts, the original pass¿ìge
of poetly and the parody. Tlie original is ai.,vays considerecl to
be the better poetry. In the tabulation or1 pages 4 ancÌ 5 the
position of the original passage is given for each item of the trvo
forms of the test, together rvith tlie name of the authol aud lhe
solrrce of the selection.
1 Rigg, 1\{. G., r ( The Relationship between Discrimination in Music ancl
Discrimination in Poetry. " Journal of Eclucational Psycholog¡ February,

1937,

pp. 749-752.

Acknowle¿lgments are made to the following for permission to use
copyriglrtecl material: Item 1-10, E. P. Dutton; Item 1-11, Brandt and
Branilt; Jtems 1-16,2-12, Doclil, Meacl & Co.; Item 7-22,Estate of Edwin
Marliham; Items 1-31, 2-7, 2-73, Houghton Mifilin; Iten 1-40, Àppleton'
Century; Ttem 2-9, lVlacMillan; Ttem 2-20, Louis Untermeyer.
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SECTION TIVO

DrnrcrroNs ¡,oR Grvrxc -rNo Sconrxç

rnr

TnsT

The test is largely self-administcling. Fe'iv dilections otÌier
than those given on tÌre test folder itself are necessàry' Be sure
that each peïson taliing the test has adequate light ¿rnd is comfortably seatecl. l\{alie sule th¿t he undlerstands clearly horv to
enter in the ansrver spaces the narks inclicating his choice of tlie
trvo passages in each item. Call attention to the fact tbat euer'y
ona is enpectecl to ntarlc al'l tlrc itants. During the fir'st feu' minutes of the rvorl< watch the papel'.s to see that the ansrvers are
being recorded ploperly
Tirere is no time limit for this test. It is expectecl that all
subjects rnarli all iterns. Fol most subjects a t'orking ileliod of
forty minutes is adequate, but ample time should be ¿llorved fol
slorv ones to finisli at their orvu tate. If omissions ale noted, the
subject shoulcl he instructecl to guess if hc cannot clecicle otlierrvise. Be sule that the information lllanl<s at tlie top of page one
are fillecl out properly
The scoring of the test is accomplishecl bl' follorving the clirections given on the stencil ke1's. In lining up the foul stencil
stlips for each form care must be tal<en to have the solid blacl<
circles or guicle marlis visible through tire m¿rtching holes in the
stencil. This assures having the corlect strip linecl up plopell¡-.
Correct ïesponses shorv through the holes in the stencils. A
quick way to secure the score on a llapel' is merely to corurt the
number of marl<s lvhich sholv through these stencil ìroles. The
score is the numbel riglit. l{o corl'ection is macle for guessing'
The total possible score on a single form of the test is forty points.
If the user of the test rvishes to retum tire test papers to zl
class for instructional purposes afterlvalc-l, thele is au advantage
in marking all rvrong or omitted items rvith an iclentifyitrg mall<.
\\¡hen all errors ate rnadiecl, count these marli's arlcl sul¡tlact this
number flom 40. Enter the score in the Jlox ot1 page one of the
test booklet. The percentile equivalent of the l'aw score tnay tlieu
be found from the table of Pelceutile Norms on Page 9 and entered in the proper placc on the tesi sheet.
I

Ixrcnpnurrxç rHn Rnsulrs
The significance of an individual's score on the test may be
by reference to the table on Page 9. Be sure to use
the correct column of this table for each population group. This
table of percentile ranlçs sholvs the relative stancling of eacli individual mal<ing a specified scole in the population tvith rvhich
he should be comparecl. Each subject rvill fall into one of the
three classifications listed.
Percentile scores shorv tlie lelative ranl< of the inclivicÌual in
his population. For instance, a high school stucleut mal<es a
score of 30 points on one form of the test. Reference to the
table of percentile norms (page 9) shows that he has a percentile ranl< of 90. This me¿ns that on the average there lvoulcl
be ten other Ìiigh school stud.ents in one hundred rvho .lvould
revealed

at or above this point and ninety similar students
who rvould malie scores at or below this point. It should be
notecl, howevet, that a score of 30 rvould mealt a percentile rank
of only 80 for a college populatiou, ancl a percentile ranli of 11
for an aclult-expert population.
For convenience in interpretation, the range of ability in each
population group is dividecl into four quarters. In general, the
followiirg interpretations may be made:
Ivirst Quarter (Percentilas 100 to 76). fndividuals rvhose
scores place tliem in this group sho'lv superior: taste in the selection of passages of poetry. This taste may be paltly native, ancl
partly the result of unusual iuterest, experience and tt'aining.
Seconcl Qucn'tar (Percentiles 75 to 51). Scoles in this group
indicate hig'h average poetry juclgment in relation to the popul¿tion'çvith which they are compared.
Tlú,rd, Qtnrter (Percentiles 50 to 26). Scores in this group
indicate belorv average taste in poetry juclgment. Such individuals would doubtless profi.t from a study of their test papers
under careful instructiou iu order that l:etter st¿urdarcls of judgment may be developecl.
mal<e scores
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Fourth, Quarter (Percent'iles 25 to 0). Individuals scoring in
this range are markedly belorv average in the abilities measured
by this test. They may lacl< interest in poetical expression, or
their training in this area may have been negelected. Deflnite
instruction based on the test papers might prove profitable.
TABLE 1

P¡ncsrqrir-n ltJonlrs
Forms 1 ancl 2
Eigh Schooi
Sco¡e
40
39
38

(804

papers)

31
30

99

99r

98
97

å3f

3;l

96
95 Q,

50

33l

93

38 LO
l'3
28

94 rO
I "1
93 I

90

20

85
80

15
8

9cl

;;l

'1.D

28

83

I

69

ïl

63

26
25

24

18

77
16
15
74

5

a

701

40 ro
( -oz

ð

30

ð
o

s01

2T

42

18

fQ,

;:l
201

16
13
11
ô

iãl

7

sì

5

72
11
10

s[o
(

I

6

50

13

o

7

Q,

741

:31

3l
2l
1l
ol

'4

ô

n'

11

56

6b ("2
lo
27
20
19

es lQ-

85j

1001

34
ðD
20

Äclult-Expert
(100 papers)
1001

100

36
ÐU

College

(572 papers)

I

2
1

ì

þ.
I

l

I

0

l

0

fQn

Var,rorry ¿No Rnr.r¡srr-rry oF rgn Tusr
EvrppN cps o¡'

V-tr-r¡rtv

fn each item of the test, the passage regarded. as better is the
one written by a recogirized poet. The other passage is a parody
written by a ps¡'chologist who has no standing as a poet and
who, moreover, was trying to produce something inferior. Thus
the validity of the test is basecl primaril¡r upon the verdict of
history.

Aclditional evidence ll'as sought in tlie opinions of " experts. "
Fifty inclividuals were forlnd who consenteil to pass judgment on
the items. îhis group consisted of 43 college professors of Eng-

lisir, 4 professors of foreign la,nguages, ancl 3 poets. It was at
f.rst feared that these persons, rvhen they recognizecl certaiu
favol the lines written by famous
authors, ancl tliey rvere especially warnecl not to hesitate to vote
for the parocly if it was, in their opinion, better than the original.
As a matter of fact, ho'lvel'er, tlie experts lvere some\l¡hat too
prone to belittle the classics.
If as many as one-fourtli of tlic expelts favorecl the parocly,
that item \\¡as ïeferred to a panel cìiscnssioir participated in by
eight experts. Here the tli'o passages ll¡ere subjectecl to the
closest scrutiny and rvere freely c-liscussed. While it may seem
surprising that as many as one-fourth of the experts would favor
a parody, the following facts should be noted: (1) lrlot all of
the '¿experts" were really expert (a college professor of English
on one form sôored at the high school average). (2) Probably
some of the items lvere marked somervhat hurriecllr'. Each man
was askecl to make 80 jucìgments, ancl torr'ard the encl of tlie test,
when the harcler discriminations were eneounterecl., attention may
have lagged. These same meìl in a panel c'liscussion might have
passages, rvould be too prone to

arrivecl at different decisions.
Trvelve of the 80 items l'eLe referrecl to the panel, anc'l in each
case after careful consideration the original l'as founcl to be
clearly superior to the pa.rocly. Thus the valiclity of the test is
supportecL b)'the rveight of carefully consiclererl expert opinion.
10
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In the preliminary

stages of

11

its construction the test rvas also

subjectêd to a critical item analysis. On the basjs of their total
scores, the subjects taking the tests rvere d.ivided into three
groups: the good judges of poetry, the medium juclges, and the
poor judges. Each item v'as then examined for the purpose of
discovering what percentage of the good judges markecl it correctly, and the corresponding percentages of the meclium ancì the
poor judges. To be retainecl in the test, an item had to shotv a
definite and progressive decrease in percentage of aceur.acy of
response from the high

to the lorver groups.
Rpr,ras¡Llry

The reliability of a test refers to the consistency rvith rvhich

it
its functions. Reliability is not concernecl rvith æ/¿aú
measured; it merely thro'rvs light on how good a measut'-

performs
is being

ing instrument the test

is.

I-rength of a test is a common element

in reliability. The internal structure of the items composing the
test is also a factor. The reiiability of this test u,as much increased in the early stages of its construction by improving the
consistency of the items comprising it.
The reliability eoefticients reported. in Table 2 are based upon
correlations between Form 1 and Form 2, given on separate days.
The reliability of both forms together is in each case estimatecl
by means of the Spearman-Brorvn prophec¡' formula.
TABI,E 2

Rnr-r¿sll,rry Cosr¡'rcr¡r.rrs
Eigh

Group
School

College unclergraduates

N
402
286
342

rrz

.72
.75
.82

l,eliability of
cornbined for.n.rs
.84
.86
.90

Total adults
is apparent ffom the data in Table 2 that the reliability of a
single form of the test is not high, particularly at the high school
level, but a combination of the two forms affords a satisfactorily
reliable instrument for use in all three of the population groups.

ft

-lñhã-tot"t

aclult group inclucles the college unclergraduates, the experts, ancl six other petsons.

-on-

Form

TTIE RIGG FOETRY JUDGMENT TEST

Score I

I

q.-íIc

By Nfplvrx G. Rrce, Ps. D.

Date

Directions: Below you wiII frnd selections of poetry arranged in pairs. Examine each pair carefully and
tlecide which selection you regard as the better poetry. If the selection you choose is the left one of the pair,
make a cross (\) in the eircle under Left in the answer spaces at the right. If the selection at the right is the
better poetry, make the \ in the circle und.er Right in the answer spaces.
There is no time limit, although a forty-minute period is usually ample. Be sure to mark all items.' The
total possible score is forty points.
6

Left Right
'Who misses, or who wins the púzeGo, lose or conquer as you can;

But

if

you fail, or

if

Not every man can win the goal
That he may putsue,

you rise,

But all of us can be polite
fn all that we may do.

Be each, pray Gocl, a geotleman.

Teach us, sprite or bircl,
What swäet' thoughts
thio",

O sprite or bircl, what do you think about?
I have neve¡ hearcl music that was so slveet.

ï

But thy

melorly. once lnore repeat!

no shoes on ber feet to we&r,
But there were cliamoncìs in her hair.
She -had

My þeartrs iu the Highlands, my hèart is not hcre;
My heart's in'the Highlancls a-chasing the deer;
Chasing the wild cleer, ancl following the roe,
trfy heartrs in the Highlands whetc'Jer I go.'
Aglow the night with soft star light,
Twinkling merrily so bright.
Souls of poets clead ancl gone,
'What Dlysium have ye known,

I

2.O C

Iler blue-veined feet unsanclal'cl were,
Ancl -wildly glittered here ancl there
The gems entangled in her hair.

,3.O O

have never heard "iä
Praise of love or wine
That panted forth a floocl of rapture so divinè.

prithee my wishes tlo not flout,

I want to go to the Highlands
To join the merry chase.

The Highiancls have moro of my heart

Whiie the stars that oversprinkle

Äll the heavens, seem to twinkie
With a crystalline delight.
Of

a1I

the spots in heaven

Or on the ea¡th beneath

äy

It

Out of the hills of llabersham,
Down the valleys of I{ail,
f hurry amain to reach the plain,
ïiun the rapid and leap the fall.

My source is in the I[abersham Iliils,
Thence tlòwn the valleys of Ïlall,
I flow so fast o'er rocks a.ncl rills
To reach at last the rcaterfall.

ga¡ whilc yet ye

Youth wiII uot last forever.
Änd. springtime bloom,

How quick its

Ânil

it

doom!

returneth never.

nray;

4.C O

Than any other place.

Happy felcl or mossy cavern,
Choicer than the I\fermaid Tavern?

Be young ancl

1.O O

The Mormaicl farrero is

ta.kes the laurel wreath.

choice;

Gathe¡ ye rosebucls while ye may,
Oicl Time is still a-flying;
And this same flower that smiles to-day
rlo-molro'w will be dying.

Tr¡rn to page 2 and go right on \trorking.
Copyright, 7942, by the author. ÄÌl rights reservecl.
Published by Bureau of Educational Research and Servicc, Extension Division

University of Ïowa, Iowa City
P¡inted in U.S.À.

5.C C
6.O

O

?.o c
8.O

O

"9!Select the better one cif each

pair. Do not omit

any.

Lofü
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Thanlis to the human heart by which we ìiver
Thanhs to its tenderness, its joys, and fearsTo me ths meanest flower that blows can give
Thoughts that clo often lie too deep for teaTs.

'Whene'er I looh at a
tiny ûower
Such thoughts swelì up in me,
Thoughts that are deep and wonderful,
Ànd my heart beats tõncleriy.

The night was stiIl.

e.O

(

You couicl not hear, I thought, the voice of any biril,
The shatlowy cries'of bats-in'dim twitight
Or cool voices of owls crying by night.

10.o

(

f felt the Tain:s côol finþbr-tips
B¡ushed tenderly âcross my ìips,

11.O

(

¡emember the black whan:es ancl tìe.slips,
Ancl the sea-tides tossíng free;
And the Spanish sailors with bearcled lips,
Á.nd the beauty ancl mystery of the shiis.

i2.o

(

9f my soul has tu¡ned ,to autumn;
No Jongcr brightly shincs the sun;
J-he _{ark gray ¡lists of sor¡ow have enguìfed me;

13.O (

Let tho trumpets souncl!
The earth greets May at last,

BIow trurnpet, for the worlcl is white with Mav:
Blow trumpet, the iong right hath roilrcl awafí

14.O (

Oh may ï join the choir invisible
Of those immortal dearl who liie again
In minds made iretter by their presence.

This wish f have, that when cleath comes to me,
Th¿t f remain a helpful memory
To those deàr friencls.whom I must loave behincl
Àncl.that ïü"ã¡ãlt*" th;; i" h*';-;;ã ;"i"di'

15.O (

'We are but few in numbers;
Oui.foes âre a countless hosi;
But fieht we must, for our cause is iust.
Ânct ¡ve won,¿ giys up thb postl

16.O (

You could. not hear

the howls
Of any birds or any bats or owls.

I felt the cool and pleasant bliss
:11

Of the rainclropsl tender kiss!

I

remember, T rcmember, when

I was a boy,

That to go down to the ôcean, how it gave me joy!
There to see the wonclerful ships, and the
72

sailors, too,
Thoso men who sailed upon the sea, so deep,
ancl wicle, ancl bluel

My gay green leaves are yellow-black

13

Upon the dank autumnal floor;
tr'or love, departecl once, comes back
No more again, no mote.

15

16

In

blossoms gownecl!

Tie tale of their hoSts is countless,
And the tale of ours a scorc;
But the palm is naught to the dauntless,
.A.nd

the cause is ¡rore and more.

The cloucls are scudding across tho moon;

T7

misty light is on the sea;
4
The ¡vincl in the shroucls has
-A.nd

18

a

the foam is flying free.

wintrv

tune.

iife to cleath congeal.

day of love is

clone.

À
À

sto¡rn is ín the heavens!
storm is on the seal
À winter wincl is in the sails

17.O (

11 sadness then I poncler how quickly fleets the.hour
Of human strength anrl action, manrs courage ancl

18.O (

Philosophy is not so d.ull a theme
As soms rvould think. To those wlo undelstand,
It offers joyfui tasks thaf never tire.
It is i¿ truth a banquet of the mincl,

le.o

his power,

Not halsh and crabbed, aì dult ioóis

suppose;

musical as is Àpoilors lute,
¡\-nd a pelpct rai feasl of nectaród sweets,
'Whe¡e no
crucle surfeit reigns.
But_

'The'summê_r

Ilowiing mournfullyl

Time is slipping fast away: Ilow sad this
m¿kes me feel!
The stro-ng ancl blave must come to cìay, a,acl

Sow_charming is clivine philosophyl

19

f

lIy litttc

The long night of winter is past.

74

R,ip

Turn to page 3 and go right on workíng.
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Left Right
9.î

27

Oh to be alone in the woodsl.
Oh to be alone on thè shore!

Oh to have only the company
Of the mighty äcean,s roär! '

Thcre is a pleasure-iir the pathless wooals.
The¡e is a rapture on the-lonely shore, '
There is society, where none ini¡udes.'
By the deep Sea, ancl music in its ¡oâr.

I_want to

Eill

g_o back to my own country,
The place that I catl hôme;
As sea-folks like to get back to the sea,
Neve¡more to roam. -

þeopiè turn to their hiils;
Sea-folh are sick for the seal
Tho_u art pf lancl ancl my country,

The color of the grouncl was in him,, .
the recl earth:
The smack ancl tang of elcmental things,

4e, was a¡man of the

.

22

Sh_e was
-When

a pha:rtom of clelight she gleameil upon my sight;

first

23

loveìy apparition,. sent .. ,
To be a môñentls órnament.

..,,1

-4,

,

i.

.

,

.:

The memory of thy love.stirs up in me.
,4. raptute of sublimest ecstasy! :
Nonc but mysclf would f consent lo be;
No eawy, ï for cro¡çns and heraldry.
..

24

lly mindc l,o me a kinþdom is;
Sueh perfect joy tlerein I fndd

25

Às far¡c

exoeecls

all eãltlily'blisse :.'

That Goil or uature hath

assignde.

O

When first f saw my lady-love,
She seemecl a phant"om biieht;'
A gleaming angel fr.om abõve,
^A- vlondlous, dazzling sight..

23.C C

th¡ s'u'eet love rememberecl such
I9r
That then f seoln to ehange

24.O C

'fhough rot despising earti'ly blisse,
jóys within-I fiñde,
Co¡te¡t with having náugbt bul this.

25.O C

wealth brirgs,
my state with kings.

Ity

of my mincle.

r,

Seens ¡owhere to alight; the whited air
Hides hills and rvoods, the rivcr. and the heaven.
.A.nrl çeils thc farm-hôusc at thô gardctrrs en(ì.

26.O C

is such a wonderful thing!
Beloved by peasant or by hingt

Oh sieep! ft is a gentle thing,
Bcloved from pole to polc!

27.O O

Norv th,e bright morning star, dayrs harbinger,
Comes dancing from the East, a.ncl leacls with h'er
T4e flowery May, who f¡om her grecn lap throws
The vcllow corvslip, ancl tle palc-primlofc.

28.C O

-{ncl there shaìl shortly be revea.led
The yellow cowslips. of..the fielcl,

to pain ancl ca¡e! I take
Mine ease to-day;

Good-bye

ile

Alone on the sea shore I sit for a rest,

Àncl watch the smiling ripplcs come.

useless to pray to the sky,
So blue and far ancl high,
Fo¡ of heaven and hell no more cân

Ànd that invertetl Bowl they call the Sky,
'Whereunde¡ crawling
coop'¿l we live and clie,
Lift not your hands to ft for help-for It
As impotently rolls as you or L

ft is

No mole than you or f.

it fell,

,

äåldt

Ilere, where these sunny waters break,
Änd ripples this keen breeze, I shahe
Äil burclens from.the Ïç.a.,¡t, all w9q,1y
thoughts away.'

30

22.O

.soilrt

Announceil hv ali the trumpets of the sky,

Ànd all the flowers of May.

29

Showing plainty earaest.téil, ,
i, i.
Buf a rna! whom nature couid not spoil.

Ar¡ivès the s'now; ancl, driiing o,er

Oh see the gleaming: åorniif starl
Now quickly comes the clay;
28

O

is clrifting,.through ihe.àir,
Floating, swirling, everywhere;.,,.
Ancl in this mist of flaky white
¡lll other objects faile from sight.
Oh.-sleep

27

21.O

Ànd my hèart calls out for thee.-'

Tbe golden t¡easu¡e

Sno¡¡'
26

20.o c

.\nd cares f lose in a cheerful hum,
And fnd contentfulness thrice biest.

ze.o o

30.o o
a

Turn to page 4 and go right on working.

-a-

*e6*
Select the better one of ea,ch

pair. Do not omit

&ny.

Left
31

ôê

Who shall cleclare the joy of the runningl
IVho shall tell of the pleasures of flightl

Oh what a joy thero is in runningl
Äntl what pleasures thete are in fightl

Ilcnce all you vain clelights,
Às short as are the nights
Wherein you spencl your follyl
Tl'ere's naught in this life sweet,

My soul is sick of pleasures vain,
T[hich fleeti¡g come and go.

If

man werg wise

But only

öD

to

Let melancholy saclnoss røign,
Àncl passions turn to snow.

seo't,

IJnnumberecl suppliants crowtl preferment f s' gater
Äthirst for wealth, ancl burning to be great;

'When early morning gilils ùhe skies

nature smiles

in glatl surprise,

lofty mountain peak, the river's silvery
And the mearlor¡¡ rich with tlew.

The

süreak,

It.was my cluty to have loveil the highest:
surely was my profit hail I known:

It
It

woulil have been my pleasure hacl I

seen.

See yon sweet peas, so clelicately pinkt
That- with the eye of fancy one might think

36

(

32.O

(

Them fairy creatures poisetl
So animated is the sight,

Ämbition is a fearsome thing;

ft leads men orr anrl on
Till fickle fortune turas
Á.ncl

33.O

aù last,

for f,ightt

The flowers beneath, the stars.'above,

All testify that GocI is love,
,A" t¡uth that is so wondrous 6weet,
It takes the sting from our defeat.

34.O

eye,

Kissing with golden face the meadows green,
Gilding pale streams with heavonly alchemy.

If

only we would clo the best that we eatr do,
!9'o would ûncl therein our profit, anrl our
pl€àsur€, too.

,

35.O

Eere ale sweet peas, on tiptoe for a f,ight
'With wings of gentle flueh o'er delicate white,
-.
Aad taper fngers catching aü 'a11. thilgs, ,
To bincl ttem all about with tiny rings. :

36.O

.

Wonclrous truths, ancl manifolcl as wondrous,
Gocl hath wriüten in those stars above;

But not less in the bright floworets under
Stancls the ¡evelation of his love.

u6

37.

O
O

38

You shoulcl have heard tho Hamelin people
Ringing the bells till they rockecl ths st€oplo.

On and on tho music swells:
Ths Ilamelin people are ringing the bellsl

38.

39

My footholcl is tenclon'il antl mortis'cl in granite,
I iaugh at what you call clissolution,
.A-nd I know the amplitucle of time.

f

fear noù cleath, anrl I know that time is vest;
And f shall keep my footholcl to the lagt.

39.O

Thc skylark certos asks no boon;
I[e
singeth only to ths moon.
'What careth he if we below
I[eecl not his notes so swset antl lowî

But does the skylark, singing sweet antl cleor,
Bog the colcl workl tô heat9

{0.o

40

I

they are lost and gone.

Full nany a glorious molnitrg have I eeen
Flatter the mountain tops with sovereign

With ,{u¡o¡a's roseate hue,

All

31.O

melancholy.

Delusive fortune hears the incessant call,
They mount, they shine, waporato antl f411.

34

Rig

Bcore:
End of test.

-.1-

Number right

:
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Form 2

TTIE RIGG FTET'R,Y JUÐGMENT TEST
:

Score 1

/o-Lle

Bv illnlv¡¡r G. Rrcc, Ps. D.

Sex
School

CLass

or

Grade

Date

D'irecti,ons: Below you will find selections of poetry arranged. in pairs. Examine each pair carefully and
decide which selection you regard as the better poetry. If the selection you choose is the left one of the pair,
a cross ()() in the circle under Left'inthe ans\ver spaces at the riglt. r¡
If the
Ù!u Èselection at the right is the
_makq

th. x in the
unde" a¿sü ¡^ Ã;;*.";;;:."
"i"ete
There is no time limit, although a forty-minute period is usually ample. Be sure to mark
all items. The
totrl possible score is forty points.
better poetry,'iuL.

:,

:

o

Left Right
Our time on earth is very short,

That no m¿tter how we struEEle.
-"

rlrt is long, anrl tjme is fleeting,
hcartS, though stout aîd b¡ave.
4¡4 q"like

gliltt

1.O

Like him who, in the olcl .A.rabian joke,

thin ancl-poor, ancl chasecl by the bailiff,
A_!ugq."l
Unce slept, ancl woke

2.O O

Äncl we havc so much

to

do,

Our days will couut too few.

-4.

m'Féd.cir'ü's, a"e Aeaii"g-'-'
to the grave.

jj'unet'al maÌches

beggar slept and crowned Caliph wotie.

to find himsejf tire Caiiph.

You remincl me of gentlefolhs,
Olcl people they arer- too,
For you say so solemnly
What everyone knows is true.

Tlr,ou

lrindst me of gentlefolks,-

Oid gentiefolks are ãhe¡Thou say,st
-an undispulôd thing
ln such a solemn
waf.

Ah Love! coulcl you and I with Eim corispi¡è
To grasp this sorry Scheme of Things eniire.
Woulcl not we shatter it to bits-anã then
Re-moulcl it nearer to the Ïleartts Desirel
Now air is hushecl, save where tlie ¡veak-eved bat
With short sh¡ill dhriek flits by on leatherä wing.

I
I
I

O

3.O O

This_worltl is not what we .would wish.
Could we but sh¿tter it as a dish!
Ancl then. refashion. it again

4.O C

ïn all the ¿ir thc¡c is no souncl save
And that the bat rs wilcl shriek

5.O

O

{o -thgm tbe sun's warm beams were shafts,of fire,
Ancl'the
sóft south-wind was the *i"¿ õt-ã¿"tnl

6.O

O

The- proucl.repubtic

7.C C

Sans so¡row antl sans päin!

one.

As he flies siowly by.

To the fai¡ies of the snow

The briEht sun,s Elow
lMas thõ greatestioe!

This great republie cloes not have to.cheat
fn order that her enemies she beat!
Rhoclo¡a! If the sages.ask thee wLrv
This cha¡m is wastecl .on the marsh änd skv
De-arr.tell theTnr.that if eyes we¡e made foi seeing
'lnen Deauty ts tts own exeuse for being.

hath not stooped to cheat

Änd scramble in the market-placè of war.

ff

anyone shoulcl
you why this flower
-ask
Glows loncly in this
rinfrequðntecl bowe¡.
The answer is: ft beautiûeì this snot.
-A,nd carcs.not whether man admirãs ôr not.

lurri,tg..,pagg, g'a,nd gô,righ! on working.
Copyright, l94Z, by the author. Á.ll rights reservecl.
Published by Bureau of Ed.ucational Research and service, Extension Division
ûniversity of fowa, fowa City
printed iu ILS..A,.
,

8.O

O

,*95^
Select the better one of èach pa,ír. Do not omit any.
Although things arouncl lim are clreary,
Of foncl fancy he is never wearY;
Ilumble is his claily fare;

IIis fancy builcls castles in the ait!
There let the pealing organ blow
To the full-voicetl choir below,

10

fn

service high, ancl anthems clear,
As may with sweetness, through mine ear
Dissolve me into ecstasies,

Änd bring all heaven before mine

11

Lover of golclen apples,
Munching a claily crust;
Ilaunter of dream-built chapels,
'Worshipping

e.c

in the clust.

I
I

love to hear the organ play;
love to hear the choir;

Their clear, sweet anthems bring to
My heaven of clesi¡e.

me

11,O

Oh here is the oces,n so great ancl so freel
'Where strong men like to sail the sea!

12.

13.O

lovely sight.

With a shout of

13

Oh Autumn brings full mrlny a pleasant sigltr- , I
Thc corn-tassels lrembling in the soft moonlightl I

Trembling within the low rnoon's.pallitl fires,

I

raise¿I my heacl aucl eyes to pra¡
But e'en bèfore a worcl I coultl say,
There woukl come an evil thought so vile
That I coulcl pray no moro the while.

glee,

When strong men roam together!

looked to heaven, antl triecl to pray;

But or ever a PraYbr had gusht,

-

wicked whisPer cB.me, and mad€
I{y heart as drY as tlusf.

,A,

The

tall

õorn-tassels

lift

their fragrant spirès.

sins to the hotlv, heiEh hol heigh hol
Thís"]ife. it is follv. heieh hol heigh hol
Ynrr
iove is falöé Tñen on with the waltzl
""othe waY to be jollY, heigh hol
I know

Eeigü. hot sing heigh hol unto the green holly:
Most frientlship. is feigning, most lovitrg m€re follF;

16

Often have I dreamt of thee,
Ilow wontlrous fair shoulcltst be,
But fa,ire¡ art thou than mY clreams,

But thou; that didst appe&r so fair
To foncl imagination,

I

t7

sinceritYl

O Eelen, when I think of thee,
chawn in ecstasY
Mv
' soul-is
Uoon a gentle sea;
tho foam,
so-ftly o
Ànrl. eliãing
-heaven's 'er

Ilow beautiJul is night!
L-au*v f¡eshness ûils the silent air;

No mis"t obscures, nor cloucl, nor speck, nor stalnt

Breaks the serene

of

heaven.

Mv love is like a rose clivine,
19

IMhieh seems

fotever

new.

Dost rival in the light of
Iler tlelicate ereation.

day

Ilow very beautiful to me, this nightl
T-his night in which the fragrant clew pervacles
Tho gentle breezes, ancl a clear bright sky
Is overhead, serene aad.wonclerfull
Oh,

A'rose of
G Utu a song of Auld Lang SYne,
crimson hue,

Then, heigh hol the hollyl
This life is most jollyl

Eelen, thy beauty is to me
Like those Nicean barks of yore,
lhat gentl¡ o'er a pèrfumed ses,,
The wear¡ way-wotn wanclerer bore
To his own native shore.

tlome,
Guideã bv
fs äar¡iecl swiftlY home.

O

I

15

In all

10.o

My love is very beautiful, as beautiful as night;
Liko starry skies aro her'two eyes, B. rich ancl

72

74

Ri

eyes.

She walks in beautY like the night
Of cloutlless climes ancl .starry skies;
Ànct all that's best of clark ancl bright
Meets in her aspect ancl her eYes.

Greet the sea

o

Left

ny

love ts

like

& red, real rose,

Thatts newly sprung in Juae;
Oh, my love's like the meloclie,
That's swêetly playécl in tuae.

Tr¡rn to page 3 a.nit go right on working'.

-2-

14.

O

15.O

16.

O

17.O

18.

o

le.o

-96Select the bettær one,of each pa,ir. Ðo uot omit any.

o

Left Right
AnrI my faith blossoms like the earliest tree
That shames the'bleak worlcl with its yellow
spraJ¡s.

The sun came up uþon the left,

Out of the sea came het

27

4nd h9 shone bright, ancl. on the right
Went down into the sea.
Each riay

God clothes the worlil

24

in

beauty;

Let pipes resoundl On with the clancel
I'et_o,,hildren hop ancl skip and prance!
Ancl le_t r¡s joln the merry throìg
,A.rounil the May pole with a song!

24.O C

O Nightingale, that on yon bloomy sn¡av
a1 eie, when ail the wooäs äre "still.
Thou with fresh hope the lover,s heart dost'ûil.
'Wïile the jolly hours leacl
on propitious May. '

25,O O

'Who is Sylviag prithee
I
tell;
On every breeze hôr praises swell,
Such grace as he¡s we seldom see.

26,O O

Ql now i_r .9!og the_ Springl
!ho- sgn is slining briþht,.â.nd the wind is blowing gently
In the apple trees so wiiie.

27.O O

!¡ 1[sr*¡t will join your throng,
Ye that pipe ancl ye that play,
Ye that tìhiough yõur heartË täldav
Feel the glatlness of the Mayl
f

love to hear the nightingale,
woocls are .still;
ft b¡iagq fresh ìope my love'wilt yet prevait
Against my lacly,s will,
,

ail the

Ihly, fair,

ancl wise, is she;
The heavens such grace dicl lencl her

That she might

forth: for Spring

O b¡own brook, O blithe brook, what

If I
Ä

say to me

'W-arblest

23.O C

Äs she trips the grass full merritf.

aclorecl be.

iÈ singing in the boughs
Of .every white anrl tremulous aþple-tree,
Come

30

z2.o c

'We

is Sylvia? what is she, '
That all the swains commencl her?

29

Each Morn a thousancl Roses brinEs. you sav:
Yes, but where leaves the Rose ot Íeiterauyi

fou¡cl Him in the shininp of tire stars.
ma¡k'd llim in the flowe"ring of IIis detits.
But in Eis ways with men I füct Ïlim not.

W-ho

.,28

21.C O

f
I

night

26

When we were sailing soutlnvarcl,
The sun shone clear a'nd bright. '
Ile-rose each mo¡n upon oufleft,
And. set upon our right.

The stars above, the flowers belòw
Reveal llis love for man.
Yet me¡ forget their cluty
A.ncl often plunge their lives in woe,
Dost woncler how they can?

{t
'When
25

20.o o

,

I get new blessings,

Ànd you say I shoulcl Lappy be,
But ah! tho joys of alt the past
Are gone forever f¡om mel

OD

My faith is a beautifut thing;
ït is like a tree blossoming in Spring.

will

you

take-ofi 'ny heary shoon ancl wacle you

childishlyl

I

want to take ofi my shoes and waile

lnto the brook so frèe.
'îwa_s thus i1 youth I ever playecl
So blithe and ¿hitdishtyt -

28.C O

Give me_a look, give mg a face,

certain touch of carelessness

That nlakes simpt-icity L gta,cøi

Increases woman's loveliness,
Man likes her aot to be too trim,
But sweet aeglect entrances him.'

Bob-es loosely flõwing, haTr as'freeËucþ. sw-eet neglect more taketh me

My heart aehes, ancl a clrowsy numbness pains
My sense, as though of hemlock I hacl drunk;
Or emptietl some dull opiate to the tlrai¡s

My aching heart,

'r'han

all the adulteries of art;

2e.o o

They strike mine eyes, but noí my heart,

One minute past, and Lethe-warcl harl sunk.

oppressecl

in clire disease.

l¡ growing numbness wherein feelinss bi€'nd.
Awaits, like a convictecl Socrates.
The hemlock drunÇ the fast appíoaching encl.

30.o o
@

Tr¡rn to page 4 and go right on workiug.

-Ð
æ

*97Select the bettér one of each pa.ii. Do:not omit auy.
o
Left R
31

Flow on, river, up with tLe ff.oocl-ticlo, ancl
clown with the ebb-tide!
Flow on, with bright and ilaneing wavest

Goocl-bye, then, oeean, rolling freel

ô4

Õð

34

40

and. scallop-erlg,cl wavês!.

I

So while the poet stootl in this sweet Èpôt,'
Some fa'nter gleamings o'er his faucy shot;

Late, late, so latel ancl clark the night and chillt
Late, late, so latel but we can enter still.
Too late, too late! ye cannot enter now.

But.the virgins thought to enter still.

gonet

Lacly?

O

bear with me

This is hailowecl grouncl: 'twas here
The poet sangrin accents clear
Of Echo antl of young Narcissus,
Of shepherds ancl of tlryad kisses.

tell me where is llonor

31.
.

So thenr_beach, bluff, ancl wave, farewelll

No token stone nor glittering stell,
But long and. oft shall Memory tell
Of this brief, tloughtful hour of musing
by the see,

Fair

39

Frolic on, crestecl

ancl

take no shell away with me,
But often shall foncl memory
Rehearse this hour ïtve spent with thee.

Or Faith, who sang so clear a so¡gl
Or Selfhoocl great ancl free and strongl
Do they to Mammon all belong,

38

ebb with the ebb-ticlel

I

Oh

Ð/

Fldw on, riverl flow with the flood-tide,

Nor was-it long ere he had tolcl the tale
Of young Narcissus, antl sail Echo ts bale.

32.O

33.O

The night was late aacl clark ancl chill,

They knockecl upon the keeperts gate;
The voicé within repliecl; "Too latel ,,

fs Ïlonor gone into his graveg
IIpth Faith become a caitifi knave,
Äncl.Selfhood tu¡necl into a slave
To work in Mammon,s cavgr. . . ,
Fair Laclyg

34.

O

Qr.o

.4. steecl comes

at morning: no ride¡ is there;
But its briclle is retl with the sign of despair.

-4.

riclerless steecl in the morning tight
'With a bloocl
reil bridle, oh grewÈome,sightl

36.

Bincl up thy tresses, thou beautiful one,
Of brown in the shaclow ancl gokl in the sunl

Eind. up your hait, my pretty lass,
Your hair of lovely brown,
'Which in the
morning's sunshine
Becomes ì, golclen crownl

ÐJ. \J

My love, my love, arisel
No foresü flower so fair!
No match the skies for those blue e¡res,
Nor the prairie for thy hairl

Onawayl ..A.wake, belovecl!

Ite snow that is so pure ancl white,
The frost that is so da,zzlitg bright,
Wave ancl winrl, stream ancl star,

I
I

*A.lmost

is .nature ts, ancl .may be ,..,.
üntaintecl by man's misery.

Rescue my castle before the hot day
Brightens to blue from its silvery gray.

'Whatl Ho! my m€n, let us ricle away

ï

love you all both near ancl far;
anything which caa
Escape the misery of man.

Thou the wilcl-flower of the forestl
Thou ths wild-bird of the prairiel
Thou with eyes so soft anal fawn-Iikel
love snôw, antl all tho forms
Of tho racliant frost;
love waves ancl wi¡rls anrl streams,

\{hich

Everything almost

To. rescue my castle ere bteak

Score

End of test.

--&

-

qf

clay.

Number

right:

O

38.

O

3e.

o

40.

o
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VALUES
POETRY
14

6"

Sight Poem (Approximotely 30 minutes)
To Life

O Life wiih the sod seored foce,
I weory of seeing thee,
And thy droggled clook, ond thy hobblïng poce,
And thy too-forced pleosontry!

,

'

I know whot thou would'st tell
Of Deofh, Time, DesfinyI hove known it long, ond know, too, well
Whot it oll meons for me
But

"'"'iffiri,T,ffii,s,i,",

t0

And feign like trutÏlfor one mod doy,
Thof Eorth is Porodise?-

I'll

tune me to the mood,
And mumm* withthee

Ano'"i":'îï"
*oct
3

oo

6

b.

till

eve;

t5

ï Jìiîlii"î",

Why is the poet weory of seeing Life (line 2)?
How do the underlined words in stonzo three bring out the nofure of fhe controsting

view of life the poet presents?

c.

How seriously ore we to foke the þoet's siotement in the lqst fwo lines? Suppori your
onswer by specific reference to ihe dictìon, tone, versifícotion (i.e. metrics, sound

,effects,

l5

7.

line sfructure etc.) in the whole poem.

Prescribed Poefry. (Approximo tely 2|minutes)
Answer ONE of the following fwo queslions: EITHER o OR b.

o.
Awoyl owoy! for I will fly to thee,
Nof chorioted by Bocchus ond his pords,
Buf on the viewless wings of Poesy;
Though the dull broin perplexes ond retords.
t",

ldentify "Bocchus ond his pords"(line 32) . Whot is the logicol connection
between this reference qnd the preceding sfonzos?,

no

Whot does the "dull broin" do when it "perplexes ond retords'r (line 34) ?
lllustrote by references to eorlier ond loter pcrssclges in the poem.

3l

u
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GRADE
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"

ENGLISH (combined paper)

Note: Composition and spellíng wlll be taken inËo account in the grading of
Al,L answers. Up to 25 marks may be allocate.d to CompositÍon. The
POETRY and DRAMA sections should be handed in Ëogether UNFOLDED and
labelled lrMr. Bleeksrt. The PROSE paper should be handed in SEPARATELY
and label@"rt
Be sure your NAME and SECTION are PRINTED on each sheet of paper;
number each quesËion clearl-y; and a1so, number each sheet CONSECUTIVELY,
i.e., 1, 21 3, etc. Be sure to organize your ideas before you begin
Ëo answer the questions.

PROSE

1.

(NoveI)

PRIDE AND PREJUDICE (Approximately 40 nrinures).
ItI¡Ie often have Èhe
of the heroine moving among a world of g,rotesques ""rr"" Lady CaËheríne, Mrs. BenneË - who do not, on reflection,
for example, Mr. Collíns,
convince us of their t.ruth to life.n

Agree or disagree. Support your decision by specific references to Elizabeth
two of Mr. Collíns, Lady Catherine, and Mrs. Bennet.

and

DRAMA

2.

JUNO AND THE_J4Yç9çE

(Approximately 30 minures).

in the play see life and rdar romanËically and often through t,he haze
of sentimental patriotísm. The women see life and war realistically.tr
rfThe men

Agree or dÍsagree with this sËatement by making
two men and two women from the play.
J-

-r-

-r-

-r-

specifÍc references to aL least.

-r-

POETRY
3

"

SIGHT POEM (Approximately 20 minutes).

ItTelephone Polesrt
They häve been with us a long time.
They will outlasË the elms.
Our eyes, like the eyes of a-savage sieving the trees

In his search for

game,

Run through thern. They blend along small-town streeÈs
Like a race of giants that have faded inËo mere my¡hology.
Our eyes, washed clean of belief
Lift incredulous to their f".t"oåe crowns of bolrs, Ërusses,
struts, nuts, insulators and such
f

l^.^^+: *..^l'

^-

^-^^

o\

- tv¿ENGLISH

(Grade XII) - continued

-2-

Bãrnacles as

December

,

L966.

compose

These weat.hered encrustations of electrical
Each a Gorge¡!s:'c'head, which, seÍzed right,
Cbutd sËun us to stone,

debris--

Yet they are ours " trrle made them.
See here, where the cleats of linemen
Have roughened a second bark
Onto Ëhe bald trunk. And these spikes
Have been driven sideways at int.ervals handy for human legs.
The Nature of our construction is in every way
A better fít than the Nature it displ,aces"
Ì,Ihat other tree can you climb where the birdsr twiËter,
Unscrambled, Ís English? True, their thin shade is negligible,
-Büt then again there is not that tragic autumnal
Castíng-off. of. leaves to outface annually.
These giants ãre more constant than evergreens
By being never green.
-- John UpdÍke (1932 -

.)

i

tr - Gorgpn: In Greek mythology, she r,râs one of three snaké-haired
rible looks turned any beholder to stone.

women whose

ter-

(a) Briefly state the authorts atËitude to the poemls Ëheme.
(b) IdentÍfy ONE example each of SYMBOL, METAPHOR, and SIMILE, and conrnent on how
contribuËes to Ëhe poemls effectiveness.
(c) Identify
4.

TWO

uses of

PRESCRIBED POETRY

IMAGERY

each

in the poem, and conrnenÈ on their effectiveness.

(Approximately 20 minuËes)

Answer ONE of the followiirg two questions (EITHER A or B).
A"

ItThe Lake

Isle of Innisfreell

ttI will arÍse aird go now, for always night and day
t hear lake watèr lapping ürith low sounds by the shore;
trlhile I stand on Èhe roadway, or on the pavemenËs grey,
I hear it in thè deep heartls ge¡q.lr
(1¡ tt1n" poem is not so much a picÈure of Innisfree as a revelation of the poetts
mood.tt Comment oir the poetls mood(s) in the first two stanzas of the poem.
(2) Discuss Èhe poetts contrasting attiËudes in the above passage. Account for
this contrast.
(3) Comment, from the quoted passage above, on
allíteration).

TTrIO

different poetic devices (not

(conÈinued on page 3)
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"

OR

rrlines

B"

Composed

a

Few

Miles Above Tintern

Abbeytt

ttThat time is past,
And all íts achinÊ joys are now no moree
And all its diæzy raptures. Not for this
Faint I, nor mourn, nor murmur; othe-,: gifËs
Have followed; for such loss, I would believe,
Abundant recompense. For I have learned
To Look on nature, not as in the hour
0f thoughtless youth; but hearing oftentimes
The still, sad music of humanity,
Nor harsh nor grat,ing, though of ample por¡rer
To chasen and subdue. And I have felt
A presence that disturbs me with the joy
0f elevated thoughts; a sense sublime,
Of something far more deeply Ínterfused,

85

90
t

95

dwelling is the light of settíng suns,
And the round ocean and the living air,
And the blue sky, and'in the mind of man;
A motion and a spirit, that impels
Whose

100

All thinking things, all objects of all thought,
And rolls through all things.

(1) llhatt, occasion causes the speaker to review the various stages of his experience? tr{hat 6tages does he review? In one sentence each, describe
the various sËages.
(2)

What rrTimerl is past in line
referring Èo Ín Ëhis line"

(3)

Say in your
recompensett

or¡rn

83? Discuss in

words whaË are the ltother

(Line 88),

some

detail the rrtímerr he is

giftstt (line 86)

and the trabundant
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NOTE: Composition and spelling will be taken into account ín the grading of all answers. Up to 25 marks may be allocated to composit,ion"
The POETRY and DRAMA sections of the paper should be handed in together, unfolded and labelled ttMr. Bleeksrf. The PROSE paper should
be handed in separately, folded, and labelled trMiss Buggey.tt

Be sure your NAME and SECTTON are printed clearly on each sheet of
paper; number each question clearly, and number each sheet of foolscap
consecut,ively, i.ê., L, 2r 3, etc.
Be sure to organize yout ideas before you begin Ëo answer the questions.
¿J.J.J.J.J.J.J.

PROSE

(Novel)

THE RETURN

0F THE NATIVE (Answer both quesËions. TÍme: I hour

Marks: 34)

1. ItHappinessjtHardy saidrtris an occasional episode in a general drama of pain.rf
Discuss this statement with reference to Eustacia and Clym in The Return of the
Nat íve .

2"

rrtrüit.houË Egdon

Heath, Hardy could not have writËen The Return of the Native.tl

Agree or disagree, poinËing ouË the significant. roles the heath plays in the
novel.
DRAMA

JUNO AND THE PAYCOCK

(Approxímately 10 minutes)

rrAs

for the blending of comedy and tragedy, itrs no new practice...Life
doing it .rf

ís always

Discuss the dramatíc effectiveness of the ttblending of comedy and tragedyrf
in at least Ër^ro scenes from the play.

3.

HAMLET

(Approximately 45 minutes)

ls madness isrtless t,han madness and more Èhan feigned.tr Explain
discuss t,his sËatement, making specific references to the play.

Hamlet.

(continued on page 2)
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POETRY

4"

SIGHT POEM (Approx" 30 minutes)

ttAn Elementary School Classroom

in a

Slumtr

Far far from gusty vlaves, these childrenss faces,
Like rootless vreeds the torn hair round their paleness.
The tall girl with her weighed-down head. The paperseeming boy with ratBs eyes, The stunted unlucky heir
Of twisted bones, reciÈÍng a fatherss gnarled disease,
His lesson from his desk, At back of the dim class,
One unnoted, s$reeË and young: his eyes live in a dream
Of squirrelse game, ín Èree room, other than this.
On sour cream wa11s, donations" Shakespeare?s head
Cloudless aË dawn, civílized dome riding all cities.
Belled, flowery, Tyrolese va11ey" Open-handed map
Awarding the world its world. And yeÈ, for these

Children, these windows, not this world, are world,
llhere all their future0s painted with a fog,
A narrow sÈreet sealed in wÍth a lead sky,
Far, far from rivers, capes, and stars of words"

Surely Shakespeare is wicked, Èhe map a bad example
I{ith shíps and sun and love tempting.them to steal-For lives that slyly turn in their cramped holes
From fog to endless night? On their slag heap, these children
trnlear skins peeped through by bones and spectacles of steel
lüith mended glass, like boÈtLe bits on stones.
All of their Èime and space and foggy slum
So blot Ëheír maps with slums as big as doom"
Unless, governor, teacher, inspector, visitor,
This map becomes their window and these windows
That open on t.heir lives líke crouching Ëombs
Break, O break open, till they break the town
And show the children to Èhe fields and all their world
Azure on their sands, to let their tongues
Run naked into books, Èhe white and green leaves open
The history Èheirs whose language is .Ëhe sun.

-- Stephen Spender (1909 -

)

(¿) Give a detailed picture of the trsf¿ss1'ee¡¡rt, ÍllustraËing frorn the
poem Èhe poetes attitude to this Ëopic.
(b) Explain fully the contrast between'the world of Shakespeare and the
pictures of travel and actual classroom. To whom does the poeË
address the poem?
(c) Identify TI,TIO uses of poetic devices in the poeme and commenÈ on
each contribuËes to the poemls effecÈiveness.
(continued on page 3)
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(approx" 25 minutes)" Answer ONE of the following two
questions (eiÈher A or B).
Penserosort

And, missÍng thee, I walk unseen
On the dry smooÈh-shaven green,
To behold the wandering Moon,
Riding neàr her highest noon,
Like one that had been led astray
Through Èhe heavenrs wide paËhlebs vlayt
And oft, as if her head she bowed,
Stoopíng through a fleecy cloud
OfË, on a plaË of rising ground,
I hear the far-off curfew sound,
Over some wide-waÈered shore,
Srvínging slow wiËh sullen roar,
Or, if Ëhe aír'wi-ll not permít,
Some stíl1, removed place will fít.

(a) llhat pleasures of his day is Milton descríbing in this quoted passage, and
what, pleasures does he describe immediately following this quoted passage?
(b)

or contrasÈ the parallel Èime of day described above with that
of trI,rAllegrott.

Compare

(c) Comment, from the quoted passage above, on !E dÍfferent poetic devices
(not alliteration) "
OR

(b)

'tThe Old Shiprstt

But T have seen
Poínting her shapely shadows from Èhe dawn
And image Ëumbled on a rose-swept bay,
A drowsy ship of some yet older day;
And, wonderes breath indrawn,
Thought I - who knows - who knows - but in that
(fished up beyond AEaea, patched up neïl
--Stern paínted brighter blue--)
ThaL talkative, bald-headed seaman came
(Tbelve patient comrades sweat,íng at the qar)

same

From Troyss doom-crimson shore,
And with great. lies about his wooden horse

Set the crew laughing, and forgot his course'

(a) Lfhat ship is the author descrÍbíng ín this passage;,and what
Èo the ship in the final stanza of the poem?

happens

(b) !ühat is the occasion for the poet writÍng Ëhis poem, and discuss briefly
image from the first stanza of the poem.

one

(c) Conment, from Lhe guoted passage above, on TWO dÍfferent PoeÈic devíces'.(.not
alliËeration),
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